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City Street Paving 
Is Started Monday

Number 47

Tohoka’s 3»-block flSS.OOO pav
ing program was finally atarted 
Monday morning, following un
avoidable delays by the contractor, 
but the work is now going forward 
at a rapid rate.

J. R.' Fanning Construction Co. of 
Lubbock is the contractor.

Both the new paving and the top
ping project were started this weekJ ^ ^ In g  to BiU Griffm

Much of the existing paving is 
being patched gnd a new ooat of 

' asphalt and gravel applied. Holes 
and weak spots in the old paving 
are  ̂being repaired in such a man- 
ner| Mayor H. B. McCord Sr. hopes, 
that this surfacing will not need 
further repair for some time.

Work on paving new streets was 
s U r ^  OB North Bth in the new 
city* addition, ^most of which li 
being paid for by WCst Texas 
BuiMeip, where dirt work was go
ing forward at a rapid rate and 
fOHM Wife being set for the curbs 
and gutters.

There ij still time for other 
citiMDS prho desire paving to sign 
up, but aust be in complete blocks 
and cofthecting up with other pav
ing. Anyone interested should call

Beef Calf Tour 
Set For Today

The annual 4-H Club beef calf| 
tour will be held today, Friday, | 
with the caravan leaving the Coun
ty Agent’s office at 1:1S p. m., ae-

Starting out northeast of Ta- 
hoka, thoM interested will view the 
calves of Rex and Dean Hamilton, 
James Smith, Ronnie Burton, Les
ter Ford, Jack WoodLJUyndol As
kew, Harold Bessire, Rennie Wood, 
and Daphine Hogg.

Geo. F.- Carpenter 
Dies At Post

Funeral services for Ooorge F. 
Carpenter, 51, Post, and brother 
of Dan Carpenter- of New Home 
and a brother-in-liw e l Jess' 
Gurley of Tahoka, w w « fit>liduct- 
Tuesday afternoon at t  (fOodk In*

BILL SUMMERS

be arranged, and the first 
peymeat h  not due until the paving 
is completed.

Mrs. G. K. Smith 
Rites Are Today

the First Baptist Church in Poet 
J. M. l ^ e ,  city secretory. Terms [with the Rev. A. T- NUon. pastor of

the Justkeburf Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Assisting was the Rev. Eugene 
Matthews, pastor of the Poet First 
MettodM CiMfch.-Cartel was la 
Terrace Ceoaetery it Poet 

Carpenter, a tanner near the 
Clone eeamaaity sihce lf21. 

Idled Sonday in the Oaria Cennty
FuMr.l Mr,l=« tor Mr,. G. K. " J l-V, tm t  r t , r ,  h,  b._d 

Smith, 77, are. to be conducted to- ^gr - r
(toy. rridiy, «  l  »  p. to. to to , “ " f ™ "  • •»«.
First Baptist Church here with Rev.
Albeil G. Gage, pastor of Fienship 
Baptist Church, and T. James Eflrd, 
pastor officiating

Burial is to follow in Tahoka

Wiyne, Post; g daughter, Mrs. Jean 
,Kfhg. Heretord; three hrothen, 
I Oea TIrpenter, New Home; E. F. 
OarpenJc.r  ̂Denton; and F. H. Car- 
ocaler. Poet; a sister, Mrs. P. E. 

', Parr. Lubbock; and two grandchil-
C.-metcry under direction of Stan- 
ky  Fune'sl Hon ê

Mrs. Smith was born in Belton 
and came to Is/nn county in liKM 
f om B(il county. She was married 
to George K. Smith Jniie It, 1922 
in Post.

She had oeen critically ill the 
past three months and died in 
Paplsr Grove Convalescent Home 
in Lubbock at 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day. ' t

Survivors include s daughter,
Mrs. Delton Hale, Portalei, N. M.; 
n e  brother, R. A. Carter, Amaril 
lo; and three grandsons, Dee, Kent 
i.nd Keith Hale of Portales.

Sweet St. Hires 
Song Director

W. O. (Bill) Summers, Lubbock, 
was called Sunday, August 21, as 
part-time music and educational 
director o f Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

Summers, who will continue to 
work 'lor the Baptist Book Store, 
Lubbock, began his part-time acti
vity at Sweet Street Wednesday, 
August H , gl H])*-evening prayer 
aervioe.

Mrs. Bernice Summers, formerly 
Bernice Ward of Tahoka, will be- 
come the church secretory, replae- 
lag Jerry Perkins. Mrs. Summers 
has had past experience in office 
work in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers have two 
sona, W. L.. 6 yeara of age, and 
Richard, 7 BMWtbs.

Until other arrangements can be 
madt, the faaaily will continue to 
make their home In t#ubbock.

Sweet Street members and all 
visitors are asked to attend Sanday 
sad become acquainted with Bro. 
SummoK and his family.

Local Boy Enters 
Children*s Hospital

Ascension Gonzales, S-yesr old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gonules 
of Box 32, Tahoka, was admitted on 
Wednesday, August 17, to the Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Dallas.

Thirty^ve years ago, Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospital, 
dedicated to an effort to provide a 
chance at a normal life for the 
handicapped child. Since 1925, more 
than 150,000 children have been ad. 
mitted for treatment to the hospi
tal, which i »  supported by public 
contributions and bequests.

Expertly staffed, unusual physi
cal facilities and devoted interest 
in the individual, make the Scot
tish Rite Hospital an outataoding 
treatment center which serves the 
entire state.

Mrs, WUmer Smith 
Natioual Meet j

Ml*. Wilmcr Smith of Newj 
Heme, president of the Texas Home i 
Dt monstration Aasociation, left 
Thursday for the national Home 
Demonstratioo meeting being held 
this year in Madison. Wisconsin. 
August 38 through September 1.

As a state president, Mrs. Smith 
ii> a member of the National board 
and also the voting delegate from 
Texas. She is driving to the meet
ing by car with three other West 
Texas ladies. .. I

President of the state organize- j 
tion the last two yeara, she will i 
go out of office'when the new presi.' 
dent is elected at the THDA state, 
convention in Brownsville Sept. 
14-18.

Tahoka May Drop 
Band Unless'Moret
Interest Is Shown

Unless more interest is shown 
by students, the Tahoka achooli 
may be forced to do away with the 
•cbool bMd.

This fact ^became evident last 
Friday, when a meeting of band 
parents and students was held and 
Ihdiestions were that there would 
be only about 25 band students this 
year.

Supt. Otis Spears says if there 
is no more interest than this_the 
school board may have to dispense 
with the band as too expensive for 
the pumber of students involved.

Students' sod parents interested 
in the band, the director and school 
authorities urge those interested 
to take advantage of the band pro- 
gran) and musical education now 
if they wish to save the organiza
tion.

Baptist Meeting 
Closes Sunday

Summer revival services will con
clude with the evening service Sun. 
day, August 28, at the First Baptist 
Church.

Evangelist for the meeting is 
Rev. Boyce Evans, a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, who recently 
entered the field of full time evan
gelism. Leading the Ringing is Bill 
J. Chaote,'local rainiater-of music 
for the church.' • »

T.' James Efird, pastor of the 
church, reports that S good group 
of men has been turning out for 
the men’s breakfast at 6:30 o’clock 
each morning, and that attendande 
in the morning and evening servi
ces has been,very good. - 

Tonight, Friday, has been set 
aside as ”Fsmiiy Night" and Sat- 
urdny night as “Youth Night.” 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the remainder of the aerviccs, each 
evening at 7:30 p. m  ̂ Sunday 
School at 8:46 a. m. and Sunday 
morning worship hoifr at 10:48 a. 
m. Training Union time is 8J0 p. 
m. with the evening service fol
lowing at 7:30 p. m.

City Water Use 
Hjgh In August

During the current hot, dry ipell, 
Tahoka ia using from 800,000 to 
s million fsllons of water daily, 
reports Pat Hines, city water sup- 
onntendent. *

City wells are holding up fairly 
well, and there hss been no water 
shortage so far. Mr. Hines said 
that if a shower would oome, or 
if water use is not too excessive 
for another couple-of weeks, tkere 
will be no danger of a shortage.

Water for the street paving .iob 
will be token from a well not in 
use by the city.

Robinson High In
National Shooting

Britt Robinson, 12, TahokaH 
young trap shooting ace, Wednes 
day had shot 196 out o f '200 tar
gets to tie for .second shooter from 
Texas in the Grand American shoot
ing event at Vandalia, Ohio. He 
was fied' with Bill Lace of Fort 
Worth.

Clyde Tatum of Lubbock, a part
ner in Tatum Bros. Elevators, scor
ed 197 bullseyet out of 200 to tic 
for Vie lead with Larry Gravestock 
of Amarillo and K. L. Beck of 
Odessk.

(See story on sponts page.)

Cotton Growers 
Meeting Thursday

^ n *  county farmars and busi
nessmen were adiedulcd to meet 
Thursday night in the L^ntegsr 
conference room to elect two direc. 
tors to the Plains Cotton Growers, 
lAe.

Present directors are Wilnler 
Smith of New Home, the farmer j 
representative, and Clint Walker, 
of Tahoka, the busineu represen- i 
totlve. Mr. Smith is vice president 
of the Plains-wld^ organization.

n n r . p a u l  k in o  h e r b
Itov. Paul King. 1906 fraduata 

Tahoka .Hl«H School, u ti  the 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King of 
IWHson, wife and two af his aons, 
{were here last week visiting his 

irenU and friends. He is pastor of 
luMiury Methodist Hiarch In Ada, 

ahoma. Paul says his aldeat son 
enter eollaga tkla fall.

Rev, George M, Small 
Gets Master*s Degree

Rev. George Maurice Small ra- 
ccived his Master of Theology de
gree Tuesday night it) ^exercises of 
the Univeraity of the South at 
Sewanee, Tenn., where he has been 
attending school this summer.- .

Rev. Small, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Small, is chaplain of the 
Episcopal Church at the Univeraity 
of Arkansas. Recently, he wss nam
ed a Canon of that Diocese. . '

Louella Tomlinson, 14-year-old 
freshman in Tahoka High School,

MISS SUSAN THOMAS

Susan Thomas Is . .. 
Rotary Sweetheart

Miu Suaan Thomas, 17, daughter 
of Dr. and Mra. Skiles Thomas, is 
the new “ sweetheart”  of Tahoka 
Rotary Club, succeeding Miss Carol 
Smith, daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
Truett Smith. The “sweetheart” at-- 
tends the club meetings and serves 
aa pianist.

Susan is a senior in Tahoka High 
School, where she has been on the 
honor roll several years and Is a 
member of National Honor Society 
and it active in student life. She U 
active in church and Sunday School 
work and is vice president of Me 
thoditt Youth Fellowship. Current
ly, she is worthy advisor of the 
Rainbow Assembly, Masonic organi
zation for girls.

Police Chief Issues 
Caution On Safe 
Driving Practices

Now that .school is storting, both 
adults and youths are requested by 
Police Chief .Jack Miller on their 
driving, take more safety precau
tions, and obey all traffic laws in 
'rder that som» school child on 
the streets may not be killed or 
injured.

Streets leading to the school are 
especially hazardous. Miller says 
;hat sometimes children forget, or 
get careless and walk or play in 
the streets Because of this, motor
ists .«houid he especially careful in 
driving *n tr,wn.

He warns that flagrant violators 
of traffic laws will be subject to 
fine and embara‘:sment. He says he 
does not want to make arrests, but 
he expects to do so where drivers 
refuse or fail to observe safe driv
ing habits.

CaradianDan)_
Project Advance

Tahoka and O’Donnell reached 
an agnement at a meeting of Ca
nadian River Water Authority of- 
f:cials and 'City officials in O’Don
nell Wednesday night whereby Ta- 
hoka will take a part of the origiaal 
amount alloted to O’Donnell, whidi 
action will pertnii the aouthern 
Lynn city to stay in the Authority.

Tahoka’s allotment of 125,000 
million gallons a year Wks already 
below preaaot Qbrmal Ose. states E. 
R. Edwarda, Tahoka representative 
on the'Authority

Lamesa was acheduled to* reach 
■ decision on Thursday as to 
whether or *not that city will stay 
In the' Authority, ft is the opin
ion of Mr. Btfwnrds that whether 
or not Lamee* will not be a 
vital determining factor in the 
final development ef the propoeed 
project.

A subcommittee of the House 
Appropriations Committee in Waah. 
ington late Wednesday approved 
an 'appropriation of |3(X>J)0Q lor 
initial planning and cnglneertog 
for the construction of the Caae- 
dian River Dam project.

Rep. George Mahon was quotad 
ks saying approval la expected in 
the near future by both the House 
and Senate Appropriation! eomiBlt. 
tees.

> This and othar appropiiatioM 
which are expected to follow will 
be reimbursed to the Government 
by the CTU> Authority from w at^  
sales to the cMies in the future.

Soon, member cities in the Au 
thority will have to vote on ap
proval of the project, which will 
he followed by another Authority 
wide election.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kinslow ol 
Pauls Valley, Okik., returned to

underwent an appendictomy in the their home Wednesday after hav- 
local hospital ‘Tlicsday. She la the ing spent several days here with 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. her mother, Mrs. Nora Tomlinson, 
Tomlinson. and other relatives.

Mrs. W

FLAN NEW STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Dab Kenley are 

prepertag tn a new feod atore 
in tte Thomna (WallaT RolMing at 
the southwest corner o f the equare. 
Kanldys were formerly ta the tm- 
eery biainess here.

^  ta J fo rt^  
4 i  AmarOlh 
BMiier

^  Mr*.
U moved Mre from Thlia about 

1. Mr, Cantrell, ia nn office 
A . J8el»*8mbre.. Tal»

CoKtp.,

BUlLSflhO NBW MOHR 
Mr. and ’Mrs. Herb Benaao hctML 

started a new hildt houia ogi 
lotajM North IRIri

t
liR o*#

Mr. and Mrs. Deck DwiaMh h(|9* 
retunwd botaa«|cep i W r  j# b ia  at 
Ruidoap, N. M.

LUBBOCK MAN JOINS 
WHAKTON NOTOK CO.

Hollis Roberts and family have 
moved to Tahoka aa he has become 
asaedated with Winston C. Whnr  ̂
ton in Bfharton Motor-C«k ae salw  ̂
manaftr. Mr. Robarts has had 
much experience ta the automobile 
businau.

He has bought the first brick, 
residence recently completed In the

I jM k w o A  A M U m  k  'm M  
rth JtMlhth. erected by Weat Tex. 
BuOden agM ewpttod hr iUtoR 

FRmituiw.

Bulldog Team Small 
But Shows Desire

Reserved Seat 
Tickets On Sale

People who desire the same re
serve seat football tickets for Ta
hoka home gamea this fall should 
contact the school business office 
rnd J M Small, district secretory, 
as soon as possible

Tahoka will have only four home 
gamgf'this year, and the price of 
reserve seats is 85 00 for the sea
son, only $1.00 above the general 
admission price.'The extra dollar 
helps pay for the stadium improve
ments.

Those desiring choice seats are 
urged to get theirs now, as toon 
seats urill be sold to anyone de
manding them if not claimed by 
past ticket buyers.

Scouts Initiated 
By Arrow Order

Two Tahoka Boy Scouts. Taylor 
Knight and Macky Joe MeWbirter, 
were initiated into the Order ol 
the Arrow by about 80 members 
in ceremonies at Camp Pott Friday 
and Saturday.

Scouts are selected for'the hon
or by achievement in Scout work, 
plus election from their troop and 
acceptance by the Order.

Jack Jaquess Jr., a member of 
the Order of the Arrow, also at
tended the initiation ceremonies.

Although the Bulldog football 
■quad has been cut down to twenty, 
six boys  ̂ Oenefa J. D. .Atwell 
ew* the boys be has left have e 
real daeirt to work end to histle 
for g place on the teem.

The first fam e'ls  a wtefc from 
today with the Frenahip Tigers 
at Wolfforth, aa outfit that has 
been pretty tough tte past few

sat

MillMrtltef 
ftom the m 

lom e
* ■' - - r  
(Ttejr)

M^MUier,. Mrs. Roee J ^ T  
ofber felstives.

Advertlslnf doesn’t cost It peysl

r beys have 
d for eeue- 
se a Bttto 
tba dMiie. 
istafam .

to buUd a team and like 
oetaide aetivltlea .batter.

Theii leit alb'bbowlng s lfW ^  
iatereet, 'are working bard, aad

have a lot df'muaie, but Coach 
Atwell says it’s.going to Ito a tougb 
year with auch a amall Huad. Al
though aman la number,'the boys 
fW inlpg are eapable A  winning 
some ball games this fall.

Tuesday afternoon, the Bulldogs 
scrimmaged the Abernathy Ante- 
1 'pec here. Although they were out- 
W red  ih rtt  to osia, tha tWlliV^
Uaa looked aaperiaHy goad hut the 
teem showbd |t n b r^  m«b work 
oa paas dafitfta- tha flmt hglf. the 

ball wbU and 
___  _ iTMMFikarlcd.

attack
N » w M | y  hM Ml sibrt eU  with 

tha iRlidlh^lhgt ■
lag. aad ftetmildjj .aftarboon tha 
BulMofs will scriftanege tha tough 
CoMboys at Plains.

MRS. CAHICART IMPBOVINO 
Mrs. Bill (Corsne) Cethcart la 

reported this week to be makiak 
satlsfactortly recovery from bsata 
surfeit performed last seeMc in 
Dallas and ta to prriva home taday, 
Friday. AH. relatives from here 
that srere in Dellaa with her re
turned homiS Sunday. Her husband 
remained ta ftaUas until she cuold 

hoiba^return

Jones’ Father 
Dies Monday

E. C. Jones, 81, father of V. F. 
Jones of Tahoka, died Monday at 
zbout 3:00 p. m. at his home in 
Coleman He had been in ill health 
two or three years, but had not 
been seriously sick.

‘The V. F. Jones family left Mon
day evening for Coleman. The 
funeral services were held Tues- 
dsy. -

Mr. Jofms'had lived at Coleman 
77 yearii or aiifcc the age of four, 
except for living here at Tahoka 
for a year about two years ago.

Surrivors include his wife; threo 
tons, V. F. of Tahoka, Felix of Po> 
co^ and Ray of Dallas; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Press Galloway and Mrs. 
M. D. Whittington, both of Cole
man; and aeveral grandchildren.

Andrew HU of West feint wna 
admlttod to Tahehn Menpitnl Ttam 
day bight nbd was showtag tav

Mr. and Mrs. Den farktr and 
children, Doyle and Janet Obt bf 
Brownfield vMted her parbbti, 
Mr.,ni|jyMi5^S.' L  Birhaptaon Bun- 
A f .

Craig Leslie Not 
Allowed To Play 
Violent Sports •

Mr. aad Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
son, Craig, returned home last 
week from Oklahoma City, where 
they had Craig examined .by an
other heart specialists «

The Medalist erntfirmed a previ- 
ium 8kltaiBa(loB made'at Lubbock 
la whldi the doctors seid the youth 
had rnpne time had rheumatic fever 
whNir le d  danuged hit heart. 1 ^  
doctors say he can lead a aormil 
Ufl eecept thni he should not par- 
ttetaate In violate sports such as 
hashiliiill and taotbell.
__ fi  fine fooCbeO and basketball
presfoct, Greig will he ket to tae 
Tahoka teeata, hut the deetoca 
tocwnbisjiiidl (hit he mny play 
golf and dtaflaf tatats.

r. T. (Htk) trtee'has been rw 
appeinied • Beeitad warden by 

Hhe Tsdta (MM# cud rita Ctaamta 
sieu aad Is nattauimd to Ihuc 
henttaf and ffshtag Hiensae

School at Taboksir O’Donnell, WlL 
■on, and New' Home are all set 
to begin the new 1960-1961'sessioa 
Monday morning-. All the schools 
will open up with a full schedule 
the first day, with buses running 
and the cafaterias open.

Registration for Tahoka began 
with seniors and juniors registering 
Wednesday, sophomores and fresh, 
men on Thursday. Grade school 
studenu will be registered the first 
day, Meoday. All new students have 
been requested to bring their rw 
port curds.

Penher school will also register 
its students Monday morning.

Th|.Tahoha faculty is having its 
first' meeting this morning follow^ 
ing a- breakfast in the school cafe- 
toria for all teachers and admini
strators.

gupt Dtis Spears reports that the’ 
faculty la complete. Latest teacher 
elected to fill the faculty la Mrs. 
Jeannie Leach, whose husband la 
pastor of Central Baptist Church 
aU9 h u  been attending Southwest
ern Theolofical Seminary in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Leach has bren teach
ing in Fort Worth Schools for aevu. 
ral yeara. They are moving her*.

At O’Donnell. Juniors and sea- 
iors were legistered Thursday, 
freshmen and sophomores Friday, 
and gradss five through eight were 
also reglatoring Friday. Grades one 
through four will register Monday, 
Snpt. John Crtacr has announw 
ad.

Also at Wilson, juniors and len- 
iors were registering Thursday, 
sephomoeea and treahmen oa Tri 
day.

Prindpel. Bill Vardeman of Wil- 
ion states the Wilton faculty is 
complete.

Most ef the pre-registration at 
NeW Rome was done in the spring, 
and Khool is ready for the opening 
Monday morning

Supt. Homer Miller of New Home 
announces one new teacher, Mlaa 
Janet Bell from Lubbock, who will 
teach third grade. This completes 
his faculty.

n
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IL f ProhU Attend 
Mexico Meeting

Ea route to the twelfth Annual 
latcraatioaa] Meetinx of the Ex- 
yaiment in Intenutionnl Lmag 
in Mexico City, Aafust 97-Septem- 
her 17. are the following persona 
tram your area:

Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl and aon 
Karl of Tahoka

I MiniaUx of Communieationa on 
j August 26 at 11 a. m. with ainging 
;by a group of madrigalists. Featured 
speaker will be Mrs. Amalia Can- 
tillo Ledon. Undersecretary of Edu
cation for Cultural Affairs in Mex- 
iso. The first week trill include 
Sightseeing trips to such places of 
special interest as the Floating 
Cardens of Xochimilco and the 
Pyramids of Teotihuacan.

Meetings for the second week of 
the convention, from Sept. 9-10,

The Experiment is an indepen- *** mounUin
"dent, nonprofit, educational-travel o^Ouanajuato. Delegates in- 
organixation which helps to pro- «*“ «•* E xperi^ n ten  who have lit  ̂
» o t c  international understanding ^  traveled abroad on regular 
ky a person-to-person approach. It Expertiwnt programs, or friends 
comprises s United Sutes bend- ^  The Experiment who have parti- 
qnarters in Putney, V erm oirt;)^ ^ "^  "  ^  Iwnfiy
imameh offices in San F r a i ^ . 1 ^ * * "  community

New York City, Washington, 
Boston, snd Paris, France;'

sponsors Atperi- 
. During fiM k  lwork-

committce
I membm, and 
ment activities

and national officers in S2 coun^ sessions, each delefste lias an 
tries on five coutinenU * P**®* *“ <* *“  reviewing

Bsrtiars Baer de Gomel, nation- evaluating past performance 
nl director for. The Experiment int*"** in shaping The Experiment at 
Mexico, announces the anticipat-1 *“ * *“ *“ re.
«d  arrival of some 2S0 delegates ^  optional third week o f ex- 
for the convention—friira abroad, eursions will he enjoyed by the ma- 
irem all over the United States, i ° n ‘> delegates. These
and from Mexico. Prance leads the; JtunU will include trips to such 
EWropean delegations with 50 mem.' fabulous places as Acapulco, the 
hers, and Switzerland is second j “ Riviera o f ' Mexico” snd the old 
with 16 members Other countries 'oiow *! of Oaxaca. For those 
with representation include Swed- r«iuesting iu hospiuUty will be 
em, 9; Germany. 7; Italy, 6; Eng- provided in private homes in Mex- 
iM d. 9; two each from P -giumiioo City during, the third week, 
nad F t̂nland; and one each from ' ' Dr. Donald B. Walt, founder of 
BoUand. Spain, afcd Turkey. Newjl^e 28-year bid organiraUon, is 
Tmk; Vermont. Illinois, and Cali- J prwident o f  The' IntehiaUonal Ex- 
fsraia lead in number of partici-, Gordon Bbyce, president
T— ts .'r f the 9t States whkh will
bn represented.
- In the tradition of all Experi- 
mcBt programs, the three-week 
cawferenee will begin with an'in- 
Avidnal family living e^perienee. 
Xm h delegate will h r h o o ^  with 
A private family in Mexico City.

of the United States • Experiment 
since 1960. is secretary-general of 
the international organiution.

' Cafeteria Menus 
j For First Week

X>HN J. POSHING os e 
Wast Point Codat. lorn nooi 
Lodada, Missouri, on Saptam- 
bar 13, 1860, Parshing wot 
oppointad to tho U.S. Military 
Acodoaiy from hb noHva stota. 
Ha ottandad Watt Point from 
July 1, 1 8 ^  miMI July 1. 1886 
ond was commission^ o Soc- 
ond tJovtanofit bi Cavalry.

Gilmore, Jaquess 
To Sales Meeting

For more than SS yaars Interna-' 
tional Nickel has baen a  auijor pbr 
ducer of nickel and higb-nickcl al
loy roDing mill and foundry, pro-

first session will open in the doots.

OPENING MUSIC STUDIO
Acrou Street East of South Elementary School 

Same Location Last 10 Yesrs
PIANO — THEORY — ACGORDIAN — GUITAR 

and EXPRESSION— Limited Number of Pupils

We Csn Give You Whst You Want 
Member of SPMTA, TMTA, and NMTA— Years of Experience

MRS, RAFE L, RICHARDSON
See me or call WY 8-470B, Tahoka, North 6th Street

FLOYD HUDGENS
DEALER rCHL-

REDA & Western Submergible Pumps
WELL TESTING FROM 16 to 120 GPM 

PRESSURE TANKS — SWITCHES AND GAUGES 
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS 

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND HPC PUMPS 
JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 

Seven years Experience in Factory Raoair Shop 
Saisfartory Work Guamalnad!
CALL W Y 8-4277

9607 N. 9nd Street Tahoka, Texas

Jack Jaquess snd Horace Qilmore 
will have an opportunity late this 
month to see firsthand just how 
many independent businessmen s 
major .manufacturer needs to sell 
snd service its products throughout 
the United States and Canada. ■ 

Along with some 4,500 other in
dependent businessmen who have 
John Deere dealer franchises in the 
United States snd Canada, they will 
go to D ^ lu , Texas, the last week 
ic  August' ifor the l^iggest sales 
meeting of its type ever held.

Sixteen United States and Cana
dian airlines will cooperate in air
lifting the 4,800 dealers and 1,500 
other persons to Dallas within a 
94-hour period. It will be the first 
time any manufacturer will utilise 
as many airplanes, reserve as many 
accomodations, snd arrange for as 
many meals for a single group at 
one time.

The meeting has been called to 
show dealers the new line of John 
Deere Tractors and equipasent. An. 
nouncement was made last week 
that the new tractors will be put 
cn the market in lata September.

Gilmore and Jaquess, who own 
and operate the Tahoka John Deere 
Store will go to Dallas Aug. 29 for 
the ooe-dsy sales meeting that will 
he held the following day. To ac
comodate the huge crowd, the Dal
las Memoral Auditorium, (he Tex
as State Fairgrounds, and Cotton 
B ^ I  will be utilifed for_various 
parts of the meeting.

At the Fairgrounds, the largest 
display of any one power equip
ment manufacturer's products ever 
to bc^ exhibited at one place will 
.be staged. More than 230 tractors 
end 270 pieces of equipment srill 
be used in the display.

The dealers srill sUgt their own
—  -  ■ .J -

GRASS-ROOTS
Menus to he served in the Ta

hoka- School cafeteria the First! 
week of school, August 29-Scpt 2,
am as follows:'

Monday: Tuna and c l^ s e  sand- 
srichet. tossed salad, cream peas, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

Tueaday: Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, macaroni and tomatoes, 
pic[Ued.̂  6eets, cantaloupe, com 
bread snd milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, green 
beans, cabbage salad, buttered com, 
rolls, butter, honey snd milk.
« Thursday: Weiners snd-kraut, 
lima beans, carrot sticks, fruit 
cups, whole-wheat bread and'milk 

Friday :rHamburgers, onions, let
tuce. tonutoes, English peas, baked 
potato*^, orange halves snd milk.

CARO OF THA.NKS

BILL GRIFFIN 
O O in m  AGKNT 

COTTON VKBnaLLllJM  WILT 
SERMIIS W K8TISXAS DISEASE

VertkiUlom wilt is becoming 
more important in the cotton pro
ducing areas of West Texas. It is on 
the increase in the irrigsRd areas 
of tha High Plains, Rolling Plains 
and the soathwestam irrigated val
leys. In recent yesrs, the fungus d i 
scaae has spread eastward to a line 
from Wichita Falls, Abilene and 
San AngeVo. It has been found in 
s few fields near Greenville and 
Waxahaehie.

•Laaves axe shed from tha stalk. Af
ter cutting wilted stalks, one will 
she brownish wood underneath the 
bark. The disease may be confused 
with root rot or fuaarium wilt ^  
seases.

Verticillium wilt is spread by 
the movement of old cotton trash 
within fields snd from field to 
field. Gin trash and-the movement 
of soil ^  enltivation csn spread 
the disease.

The disease is best controlled 
by growing resistant varieties. Cer. 
tain cultural practices also help to

prevent' serious losses. For 
tional information, ask for 1 
"Cotton Production in Texas.”

sddi-

Anyone who thinks the eusto-1 
mer isn’t iraporUnt should try do-| 
ing without him for 90 days.

l a d y  o f  GUAikALUn
CATBOUC CHURCa 

Father Aldan A. Doofow. 8Ca  
Located Ciree bloccs aaat oil 

’ ShamburserGee..
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Words cannot express our sp- 
precistion for the many kindnesses 
exit nded us during iny long illness 
snd our other troubles. I just could 
not have made it if it had not been 
for so fs-any kind and generous 
friends and acquaihTensiices. We 
just don't know how to thank the 
people of Tahoka, but we pray thati 
God will bless each of you in | 
some way for your kindnesses.— ! 
E. J. Tanner snd wife.

ItP

Lower production by this wilt 
disease may rangt up to 79 percent 
in some fields. Losses also omut in 
the form of lower and spot grades 
snd tha production of immature 
fibers.

The disease is active only when 
the soil temperature is below 85 
degrees. For this reason damage 
is usually higher during* the early 
and the latter part of the growing 
season.

Affected plants may become 
stunted snd the leaves turn yellow 
between tltf veins. These yellow 
leaf areas die and turn brown.

To make • the nickel-chromium 
plating on automobile bumpers and 
trim more durable, several msmi- 
fscuiecrs have increased the thick
ness of the underlying nickel piste.

public showings of .the new trac
tors and equipment after .they re
turn to their home communities.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING

LAND LEVELING 

PINE LINE TRENCHES '

Thad Smith
•ox 151, WBbow 

Phowt m t*

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: ‘Is  there man 

than one scriptural reason for 
divorce?”

ANSWER: The divorce rsU 
in America, is slsrmiag! It is 
said that one out of every three 
American marriages ends up in 
divorce. Many of our Texas coun
ties grant as many divorces 
each year as they do marriage

Cruelty”  is usually the grounds 
on which .'a. divorce is oMained. 
What about this? *Tiieompati- 
tibility”^is another catch-all in 
the ' tUvorce courts. The Lord
IA ^siud, . whosoever shall pu,t 
away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, eauseth her 
to commit adultery: and who
soever shall marry her that is 
divorced committeth sduhery”

licenses. This is not tniq^ of (Matt. 5:31). Unfaithfulness is 
smaller towns in these counties, the ONLY reason for putting 
Many of the people who divorce away a marriage partner. Forni- 
in smaller towns will go to a cation is one of the works at 
larger town ut'’ge^the divorce the flesh that is mentioned in
to “keep dower Ufh.” This has a 
tendency to raise the percentage 
of divorces in larger towns. 
When the sanctity of the, home 
is undermined it is 'a tragic 
thiag indeed for tbc'nstiOT'ss 
a wh6lc. Now to'the question. 
When is it right for a man to 
put away his wife and a wife to 
put away her husband? “Mental

Gal. 5:19. None of the things 
listed there will be permitted to 
inherit the kingdom of God. So 
one who puts sway his wife, 
or her-husliand, for any other 
reason has lost his soul! This is , 
a great lou, indeed. Just to 
satisfy the lust of the.flesh. 
No, there is only one scriptural 
reason for divorce.

You are invited to send Toar'qtsestkms.to: Bob Barnes. Box 
811. Tahoka. Texas. You are alao iatvited'to attend all thp sarvi- 
ees o( the chnrdi of Chirist - '

^GV8T M FRJESM

F R Y E R !
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FOUND

DECKER ALL HEAT

BOL06NA POUND

FAB SPICED FOUND

DURATDL t N . l O Y  C M fR . SNOW CROP

o n  tih e  !

N

I

( l a h p S i B

STRAWBERRIES ' 
10 Oz. pkg............. 2Se

OB! BOT, 1 OZ.

GARtAC BREAD .iSc\

COS«DE N sec

$u
M A

8LTREME, 1 UK BOX

CRACKERS . . . 29c\

R K E T S

SUPREME, LB.

W AFERS ............ J5c|
*

^AMA PEACH

PRESERVES 3 20-Ox.
TuMiblen

CALA RtPE

APRICOTS Big IK  Con
CHICKEN of tfw SEA

TUNA Rbq. C^

nsunTU
’U '49t

I W.\PCO WHOLE NEW W. P. CHABCOAL

W in  jam tnvd by cir. yow i 
Abfeby cridiHAdvaWigK o r M o s  ] 
mmj. TWfclen Wbt rfiH r' ^  lOon. Thay
PMDiai 66 Mem6h, ootmckaltiam teniae. Aad peopi* who 

nbow dK perfbnnn of ttfk o n  « ■  ttit
u

POTATOES 2 363 CANS BRIQUETS 16 LB. BAG

CONCHO CUT

GREEN BEARS 2 363
CANS

WHITE SWAN EVAPORATED

2 TALL CANSM ILK
* H WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Regular SOc size . . .  
A | T  Regdar 25c site . . .  1! 

R e ^ a r  IQc size 3lor
We reserve ike righitoiAmH

WE GIVE wkONTtER STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS v .

wry
_______ Wtfi - ,
JkmomsiiO \̂

SW E R
' I SAVE
lA a idB iaM M iaw M
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MRS. WALLACE MILTON M t DANIEL (nee Betty Vaughan)

Mrs. Applewhite 
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Beulah Applewhite, Grand 
Visitor, Grand Assembly of T»xas, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
was honored with a tea, Sunday, 
August 14, in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Roger Bell.

With Mrs. Applewhite in the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Bell, Mar
tha Bell, Worthy Advisor, and Mrs. 
lone Turner, Grand Visitor from 
Brownfield.

Fifty-two quests were rjfgistered.

Priscilla Inman 
Muleshoe Bride

Miss Betty Vauyhani 
Wallace McDaniel 
Married Saturday

Mias B«tty Lou Vaughan and 
Wallace MilUw McDaniel gppfhtad 
marriage vows Thuradey, August. 
18, at 8:00 p. m. loathe First Baptist 
Church. Rev. T. James Efird, pas
tor, rMd the double ring ceremony.'

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Ira D. Vaughan, Route 1,

' and Mrs. Neva Williams, 400 Ave 
R., Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace and tulle over taf
feta fashioned with a Sabrina neck
line and long sleeves. Her veil of 
illusion fell from a crown of seed 
pearls and rhinestones. She carried 
a cascade of white feathered mums 
centered by an orchid atop a white 
Bible. — ^

Mrs. Jerry Noble, sister of the 
bride, from Denver, Colo., was ma
tron of honor. She wore a dress of 
blue satin featuring a lace bodice, 
short sleeves and a scalloped neck
line. Miss Ann Davidson of Wilson, 
bridesmaid, wore an identical dress,

El^on Akin was best man and 
Marshall Johnson of Lubbock was 
groomsman. Ushers were Dwayne 
Vaughan' and Ben Wolfenberger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyd lighted 
candles.

Traditional music was presented 
by Mrs. Clay Bennett, organist, and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith, soloist, who 
sang “ Because”  and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

When the coUple departed for a 
wedding trip to New Orleans, the 
bride was wearing a beige sheath 
dress and pale blue accessories.

Mrs. McDaniel is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is employ
ed by First National Bank of Lub- 
bsek. The bridegroom is a junior 
accounting—major ’ at Texas T^h 
where he is a 
Sigma Pi fraternity. He is employ
ed by the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. The couple will reside at 
3207 35th St., Lubbock.

Bridge Contests 
Saturday Night

Bridge playeri from over Lyaib 
county and from a number of 
South Plains towns arc expected 
In Tahoka Saturday night for a 
one session open pairs tournament 
sponsored by T-Bar Duplicate Club. 
Play will be<at the City-Legion 
building beginning at’ 7:30 p. m., 
and sandwiches and drjnks will be 
served as part of the admission fee 
of $2.00 per person. «

Proceeds will go to the T-Bar 
building fund, states Johnny WNls, 
club director. . J
. In addition to 'duplicate bridge, 
there will be party bridge for .those 
who prefer this game. However, 
those who expect to play party 
bridge are ask^ to call Mrs. Cl̂ as. 
Townes, chairman in charge of this 
division, prior to Saturday night.

PHsea wlU,be awafUed wlnliera 
in both divisions.

Miss Morrow Is 
Married Tuesday

Mi.xs P.isc ila l::man became the 
<i'ide of Gary Rjy Hicks Saturday, 
.August 20, in the First Baptist 
...rurch of .Muleshoe. *

Parents of t'lr couple are Mr. 
ord Mr.«. .!ohn Inman,' Muleshoe, 
end formerly of Tsh. ka, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hick.', Friona.

The b*id i» i g'aduatc cf Mule- 
sh'e High Schocl a.'d has be n em- 
rJoy.d at Bailey County ASC of- 
' rc.

Miss Bobbie Rpper 
Mai(’ried'’Sunday

Double ring wedding vows were 
f  l;»dged Sunday,' August 21, st 4̂ 00 
p. m. by Miss Bobbie June R o^r 
kUd Glenn Allison Kreger in the 
.New Homi. Methodist Church. Rev. 
Hugh B. Daniel officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
H'"- hurband is a graduate of I and Mrs. Calvin Eugene Roper oi

Miss Rebecca Louiac Morrow and 
Richard Williama Neekert Jr,, were 
married at 4:00 p. tn. Tuesday in 
Overton Methodist Church, Lub
bock, with the Rev. Hugh B. Daniel 
reading a double ring erremony- 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B..A. Morrow, New Home. 
Ueckert is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. Ueckert Sr., Ballinger.

.As the bride was given in mar
riage by her father she was wear
ing a white lace waltz-length dress 
fdshioned along princess lines. It 
was designed with s low square 
neckline that dipped in the baoli, 
brief sleeves and a full skirt. She 
wore cut glass crystal necklace and 
earring belonging to her mother. 
Satin petals studded with seed 
pearls formed the hat which caught 

member’ of Delta illusion shoulder length
veil. She carried ted rosebuds atop 
s white Biblf.

For traVel, the bride wore a 
baby blue sheath dress with white 
accessories and added a red rose 
corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Mr- 
Murry College where she was' a 
member of Kappa Phi and Alpha 
Chi, national honor society. She is 
employed as first grade teacher in 
Midland Public Rctiools. Hgr hus
band attended Texas Chrislisn 
University and Texas Tech and is 
-mDloyed by Jones k  Lounglin Co. 
in Midland.

including guests from Andrews, M'TeshoF High School an^*is asso- 
Brpwnfield and Lubbock assem- c ated with hi* father in' friona 
blies. Lanes-Rowlingi AlIey. He is a roem-

------  * her of in 8 ” Army Reserves and
Judging by the way some stores recently served s:x months active 

keep up their stocks, they need duty at Fort Ont, Calif.
U erect a sign reading, "M it’s to[ , --------------------------.
be had, we bad i t ”  * Help keep Tahoka clean.
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. CDSZIT SBEtlFF
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H«f« is OM hot that yowl woor wMi o i 'lhw pridw of 
m woslnm mon of ocHeo. DignMod in oppooronco yal 
rkh In Iho 8no qwoity and comfort for which o 8aais»ol 
is fomowi. Tim Cowwty Shoriff is yowr kind of hot*..

$16.60
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New Home, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. 
Ireger of Haskell.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta which was fash
ioned with a scooped-neckline out
lined with pearls. TTie molded em
pire bodice was accented by folds 
of taffeta and was designed with 
brief sleeves. The bouffant waltz 
l.ngih skirt was highlighted at the 
center back by a bustle bow of 
laffeta. Her ailk illusion veil was at
tached-to s tiara of pearls. She 
carried a cascade arrangement of 
white carnations and commodore 
folige atop s white satin Bible.

Mrs. Robert Pritchett of Dun
canville. sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

Daniel Sloan of IVeinert was best 
man.

Mijs Jan Collier of Tahoka play
ed traditional wedding selections.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
green silk dress featuring a large 
collar and slightly flaired skirt.

The couple will make their home 
in Haskell.

Mrs. Kreger is s senior at Me- 
Murry College in Abilene where 
she is majoring in business educa
tions She is a member of T. I. P 
Som l Club and wilk teach at Matt- 
•on^hool this next year.

Her husband is a graduate of 
McMurry where he majored in 
physical education. He wiU be high 
school coach at Mattaon.

Former Coach’s 
Daughter Marries

Mias Myrna Gall Jackaon will 
become the bride of Jeaac Thomas 
Kirk in a ceremony in the chapel 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Irving Saturday, August 27.

She is .the daughter of Coach and 
Mrs. Lao V. Jackson, formerly of 
Tahoka and now of Inrlnf.

Miss Sue Henry 
Married Monday

V'owi were exchanged at Bethel 
Baptist Church Monday, Aug. 22, 
St 3:00 p. m. by Jimmie Sue Henry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hen
ry, Tahoka. and Charles Wayne 
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Reynolds of Brownwood.

TTie Rev. Norris Willborn per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by  ̂
her father, chose s brown suit and | 
white lace blouse with black ae-' 
ceisorias for her wedding.

Mrs. Daniel Thomas, sister o f ' 
the bride, was bride’s attendantt j

J. E. Gentry of Lamesa served a s ' 
the bridegroom’s best man. Don 
Thomas, nephew of the bride, serv- j 
ed as usher. j

Following a wedding trip to! 
Brownwood. the couple will make: 
their home in Lamesa where the 1 
groom is employed at an El Paso j 
Oil station.

The bride is a 1960 graduate of j 
Tahoka High School, and is the j 
last- of the Henrys’ children 
marry.

to

MA8TXBF01NT W INNTO 
Masterpoint n ifhl winners I p 

duplicate bridge at T-Bar Country 
a u b  Tueaday srert; Mrs. D. Walker 
of Lubbock end Mrs. W. C. Wbar 
ton, iirst; Mrs. Meldon Leslie end 
Mrs. A. N. Norman, eecond; Mrs 
BUI Lumsden and Mrs. Johnny 
Wells, third; Mrs. Onenr Roberts 
naiLJfn. Lee Boy Kpight, foferth 
Six or eight players from Lubbock 
and one from Hereford srert pree- 
eat. ■» r  '

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. OeigMt and 
two of their granddenghtefs, Dpwa 
Geignat ef LPBbock end Paige Ver. 
aer, have iwtomed from a yaeation 
trip to the WdM Coeat •
-w • -1 .

W,S.C.S. Seminar 
Here On Sept. 9th

Brownfield District of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist Church will hold 
an education seminar at the Ta
hoka Church Friday, Sept. 9, be
ginning at 10:00 a. m. and clocing 
at about 2:30 p. m., announces 
Mrs. Roy LeMond of Grasslsod, dls. 
trict chairman.'

Purpose of the meeting Is to 
outline the studies for the year in 
WSCS organization of the diitrict. 
Ladies wiU bring a sack lunch.
p m m rn vE  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

The Primitive Baptist Church at 
S. Third and Conway invites yoa 
to attend services each fourth Sun
day of every month. There will be 
prtiching 1^ the pastor. Elder V. 
J. Lowrsnee from Lubbock.

Unlop
.HhOO p. m  
. I I M  p. m. 
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One-Stop Service
WHEN YOU GIN AT THE. . .

/P • __

Farmers Co-ep. ilssB. No. 1
■r . ts

TAHOKA, TEXAS
‘ At

1 < 111"' Ml I

iL '

v r

cV'

Check These Advantages--
1. The most modern machinery available maintain

ed at top efficiency to Rive your cotton the proper 
cleaning and drying that it deserves.

2. Trained and experienced personnel in the Gii), 
^^01^  Office, or Station to take^care of your individual

needs. ■

2. Mexican National labor, available to pull your 
cotton, if you so desire.

’4. Cotton burrs put back on your farm land can be' 
arranged.

”5. Your cottonseed will be crushed at the Plains Co
operative Oil Mill.

►6. Your cotton handled and stored at the Farmers* 
Co-op Compress.

7. Marketing Service available for “A** and “B**
cotton through Flains Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation. ' ' - . . .

8. If you grow cotton you get the SAVINGS made 
by these Farmer-Owned Cooperatives.

Conu In And Talk It Over! ^

Farmers Cod^psrative Astn. No. 1
CURTIS STEVENS. Manager

r ^ .  "

t .  D. Dunlap 
rJ. 0 . Allen

DIRECTORS:  ̂ i r
JOHN^P. THOMAS, President

Charlie lachey Lois Smelser
Cleve Littlepage ‘ - L  D. Howell

. -r' - 7 -
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FRIDAY ONLY 
Aakast t%

—oil SUfe—
"The Tahoka ' 
Comedians”

—On Si.^een—
"Battle Flame”

SATlltDAY ONLY 
Ansust 27

SUNDAY, MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

Ausnst 2S, 29, SO

WEDNESDAY 4  THURSDAYJAY 4  T
A ukO ^S I. Srpt 1

O m J km O fM
M cfnouPK nR f/

umm
DODGUS

■ D u m n _____________
QUHEB“= ^ S

^"^ ftlA lJL E R  P c n c e r f u l  T h r s a t  t o  E n e m y  

^• 'IS ear U . S . A r m y * s  F o r w a r d  P o s i t i o n s , .

C •. C !>'4 ’ Night At 
Methodist Men

4

Dr. Colvin Frouifeer, paitor of 
St. John Methodist Church in Luh* 
bock, was the speaker at the an
nual la£9R^m(ht meeting of Tt- 
hoka Methodist Men Wednesday 
on the back lawn of the Calldway 
Huffaker home.-

Dr. Froehner delighted Ijia large 
audience with a lot of wholesome 
humor, followed up with an inspir
ing talk along the general theme, 
“ live the good life, and make the 
right mark.”

Rev. J. B. Thompson introduced 
the speaker, and Frank Hill served 
as H. C.

\

Fred Hegi played organ music 
during the dinq^ hour, ^nd ac
companied Miss ijnda Jones and 
Conrad Archer as they each sang 
a solo and then a duet. [ <

The program war Arranged by

_  - ■ — raeent detth
of his iaiher.

A barbecue steak dinner with 
com on the cob, beans, salad, etc. 
such as only theiHuffakers can pre
part, wag served by Mr. and Mrs. 
C a B ^ y  Miiffaker, Elmer Owens, 
and j^oha F. Thomas.

A ^ptist deaeon, Silas Russ of 
O’DonRtf, furnished the' com for 
the Meinodif^ Calloway says. "Ap
parently the Baptist com ^ d  Just 
the right amount of springling," 
one of the r Methodists declared.

Johnny Reasonover, head of the 
local M|piodist Men’s organiution 
presided a f the "meeting. For the 
Septealber meeting, he appointed 
Eldon Cacroll and Charles Townes 
to arrange the program and Tom 
Gill and Roger Bell to arrange the

Guess they call ’em window enve. 
Ibpes because they contain bills 
that five' us a pane.

TO T V  M m on P p U n D  W UDEft 
The Newa receiveda false Aliert 

In left weekY sianUM dsadrY^on 
to the effect that a "Touth lor Ken
nedy” movement was being orga
nised in L^mn county. Please note 
the invali^ty of said ad. Every 
citizen, ministers included, Niould 
be interested and concerned in 
civic affairs; however, I, as a 
minister, feel that is is unethical 
for the clergy to take a lead in 
political movement as this ad. in
dicated. Thank youl—  Gordon 
Smith. - CL

Monel nickel-copper alloy, be
cause of its resistance to corrosion 
snd abrasion, which means greater 
security of fastening, is used to 
ring birds for obtaining informa
tion on their life span, habits and ' 
movements.

FOOl

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howell have 
been vacationing at Ruidoso.

Army
MAULER, U.S. Army's devastating answer to enemy short range ballistic missiles, rockets 

and Jet aircraft, now on the drawing board. Each MAULER fire unit will be contained entirely 
on g self-p.r(^elled diassis of standard design as seen in the artist's concept. MAULER will main
tain Modern Army's high standards of greater flrepov^ and mobility by its capability o f deliver- 

.ing accurate fire even while moving. The light-weight MAULER fire unit'can be carried by fixed 
wing aircroft or helicopter and dropped by parachute into boHle areas. Convair Division of 
G en ia l Dynamic Corporation is the .development contractor for the Army Rocket and Guided 
Missile Agency of the ^m y Ordnance Mtuile Command, Redstone Arsenal, Alabama.

HENDERSON COUNTY REUNION
AJl former residents oT Hender

son County are.-lnvited to the an
nual reunion held at Mackeozie 
State Park, Lubbifk, Sunday, .*1ept. 
4. Bring basket lunch and join your 
old neighbors and friends jList o ff 
the East Broadway entrancc.^Hoiiii  ̂
all will make a special effort to 
attend.

Rural Heroism 
Awards Offered

J. Anson Coughran of Lubbock 
was here the first of the weiek 
tisiting njj daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Harvick. .nnd family.

College Station—Tei^ans who ex
hibit exceptional bravery during a 
time of crisis or disaster are eligi
ble (or the Texas A'ariti and Ranch 
Safety Council’s “ Rur^ Heroism 
Award-f”

C ARD OF THANKS
Tc e’ v /  1-nd? for each thought 

and'each prayer, each card'and 
ccch flower, and for any expression 
of kindness that was sent my way 
during my illness, 1 want to thank 
you. .May God’s richest blessings 
be on you and yours forever.—.Mrs. 
Bill Balch. itc

N o w . . .  better than ever
★

THE NEW 50-STAR 
H.S. FLAG

HIGHER EARNING 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

rhj8 year a new 50-star flag flies over our country— 
symbol of an e\'er-growing America that values freedom 
and peace. But freedom and peace cost money. Money 
for strength to keep the peace. Money for science and 
education to help make peace lasting. Money saved by 
indivhKials to keep our economy strong. U.S. Savings 
Bonds help ^hrvide this money. And today. Bonds are 
better than ever; E Bonds mpture 14 months faster than 
before, they pay 8*i%  interest to maturity. They keep 
on earning for years after maturity.
To build a brighter fu- 
ture fpr yourself and to ,

. help keep America strong 
and peaceful— buy U.S.
Savings Bonds. 'They’re 
better than ever.

Three properly engraved plaques 
will be presented to as many state 
Vinners during the Texas Safety 
Association next .March. Certifi
cates with local presentations are 
planned for all nominees, accord
ing to the Council announcement 

.\ny heroic act involving per- 
'"nal danger or sacrifice to aid and 
v'ist others in time of crisis is eli

gible for entry in the program,- 
provided the act was performed 
during ,1960. Deadline for nomi- 
t.ations ia February I, 1961. Nomi
nations may b« made by any per. 
-on or groups and they should in
clude complete information and 
substantiating evidence of the he-1 
roic act. This material will bej 
used by th p-ogram judge.s to 
t ttrmine the three state winners

YOU.NC COUNTY REUNION
The annual Young County re

union will be held Sunday, Au
gust 28, at Mackenzie Park in Lub- 
biick. All form-?r residents are 
especially invited to attend. Bring 
basket lunch.

OFFICE Sl’P P ii-.c  — i-na News 
now carries a complete line of ol 
fice supplies.

-J-

Advertising doesn’t cost It pays!
■_______________^ ------------ r-

 ̂ t

ODOM A IR C R A FT
%

Aerial Dusting and Spraying

JExperienced Applicator

Working in Lynn County 11 Years

Plane Now Stationed at Tahoka Airport

If it can’t serve you, call—

Stanley Odom, Ph. Amherst 2-1282 

Edcouch, Texas

And other planes will be sent to fill your needs.

SH

Jac

Nominations should be sent t-i 
Her*,i4m Awcid. Texas Safety A-.-, 
ocialion. 830 LiUleiield Building, 

Austin, Texas.
The Council’s .Award Committee 

with L. O. Tiedt of Houston as 
.chairman sajd that last year's sin
gle state winner was J. Manuel 
Curral, Mexican braccro laborer 
who was lowered into an abandon
ed irrigation well to rescue a three 
year old boy. TlKs incident occur- 
red in the Dell City area of Hud
speth county.

Acts of bravery occur in many 
Texas communities each year, and 
while they do not go unnoticed, the 
Council wants to expreu its ap
preciation to those responsible for 
making life more pleasant and en
joyable in Texas, especially the 
rural areas.

Local county agents and teachers 
af vocational agriculture and Farm 
Bureaus have, or will soon have, 
available details on the program.

The News Now Has A
» ^

Complete Stock of

OFnCE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

ENFI

WIUSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomaa A. Bandy, pastor 

Sunday School .. ^...J0;00 a. m. 
‘Wording W onhip . .. U ’.dO a. m. 
Youth Fellowship m.
Stvaning Worabip ... T^O '̂p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS Flrrt.HDaday.

You sammdA them monsi with
I C t  o '  ' -W-fc* t

S ^ S a v i n g s  B o u ( ^
Buy them where you work or bank

rht vs.XnaMuryA4eerHitw0
O iM fu w t Sam mat pom /«r I 

Dtfortwmmt tkmmka, fa r Wsv iw 
S Cmmm ^

W nib ■i »«rfbfaa. Tib 
tmtriptia i mul iam, Tk*

- i t

ice Contributed 
The Sews

Classified
TO LATE TO CLAS8IFID

G E S ^ A L  HOUSE paintMg, dash
ing. textoning,^ Work guaranteed, 
contract or hour.' See Mozee OweiR 
on East Sixth Street. 47-3l|>

FRESH PEACHES For Sale. T. M. 
Alford at Grassland, Phone FA T- 
5522. 47-tlc

FOR RENT—Niee Rrobih tkm isl- 
ed apartment. Phone 84S40. t .  
N. Woods^ 47-t|c

WANTED-^Lady to work in n|y 
home four days a week. See me k\ 
home or call WY M766. Mrs. Ra: 
L. Richardaon. 47-t

FOR SAL8—Regiaterad - — g- 
bulldog pupa.- Rarmird 'WhHaUi 
MOT Dhnmitt i k t  N; W. Ph 
view, Tekas, Pbona'CA 44MS3.

ty.gip

Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home an^ farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rentireceipt hooks, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding mlachine rblls, 1̂1 kinds of office sta
tionery.

I I.J :

r In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home. . I

J , rJ rr ?'
f .-'A 1,“}? "5 »lv. 

’ ii

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.
( ■

-fl Hf
.-4 5' ■•ir-;

—IR

s'

Commercikl Printing!and Office Supplies

'•/ • ']^oD6 WY S-4888 '"

"'I'
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CLOVERLAKE ASSORTED FLAVORS
\ \

FOOD KING
C r e a m 1/2 Gal. 

Carton
GREEN BEANS

SNIDERS

25c CATSUR. 214 OZ. 
BOTTLE 39c I *1

ARROW The Bar-R-Q King
—  t' A

10 Lb. 
Bag

SHURFiiyE

FLOUR
« R f t H
S T A M W

8HURFRE811 10« PERCENT PURE KRAFl S JET PUFF, !• OZ. RAG

SALAD OIL«««t 49c MARSHMALLOW 25
Back To School, Sta up 2 Fold

.  t h a t  h t^ ^ R i/ b o d e c e ff/ e it\

^ P W i l W y !
Everybody 8 talking about itf It*s common back fence gossip 

that Piggly Wiggly*s day-to-day prices, are lowest possible for 
the high quality foods that are a Piggly Wiggly tradition. Talk
ing about the wonderful selection, too, of finest groceries, superb 
meats, dewfresh produce at Piggly Wiggly. IVs all true, too! 
Shop Piggly Wiggly and see for yourself! ^

SlLVERDALE FRESH FROZEN

1 0  O 2.
Pkg. .

\ DUNCAN HINES

B obby-Socksi Pair BAR-B*Q SAUCE 18 OZ. 
BOTTLE 39c

o o u b U
T U f t

D.V.V RIVER DRESS

mir»*i**
^cprACc

MOUNTAIN PASS. SAATE

TOMATOi 3 CAN
Back To School Men and Boys* Stretch

SO C KS 3

. .. . . . . ..  _ .  Beginning September 7—Double
25c MATERIAI— 'S3.29j Stamp Day Will Be Wednesday!
• rtwtel Dnwtft* ---------------------— - — ____________________

Lj

.■ 4

SUNBEAM ASSORTED NESTLE

Cv»CIvl£S . 59c NESTEA
Jaclyn 51 Ga. 15 flenier

Ki OZ., 
JAR 53c 7/

FOOD KING

O l e o Pound 15c
Hose 3Pair

Banquet Cherry or Apple Frozen

M LOW PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY EVERY DAY!

\

ENERGY K ir. PURPOSE

For Better Baking

CRISiUI 3 Lb. 
Can

P I E S
Silver dale Fresh Frozen

P E A S
Family Size

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

SWEDISH TEA

CilAN ER =  59c I PRESERVES
POOD KING PEACH. APRICOT, RED PLUM

D E W G E N T  59c GLASSES 2 29c
u. s. D. A. Inspected f^resh Dressed Clary*s

F ryers Pound 2 9 c
SHVRFRESn ^ f ■ ^ MA
CHEESE SPREAD 2 79c
MEAD’S OVEN READY

BISCUITS 2 15c
' t

LAMAR HOMO

MILK •***.*;
TASTY ’ -

B EEF RIBS'’‘’“'“'29c

3 18 OZ. 
JARS

savinqs
. . .  $1.00

stamps

fM£ATJ
. . .  at~louj pAiUi

Golden Fruit

B A N A N A S  Lb 1 0 c
TASTY FRESH

AVOCADOS 2 '  -  25c GREEN ONIONS
Santa Rosa

BUNCH 9c

'̂ iu E & R U . S .  GOOD

CHUCK JUr'**

FISHER BOY

FISH
T
- Va $ Ox. y-

W c Reserve The Right To Lirriit Quanti

h
I . .

■ I

FRESH

Pound

FRESH CALIF

B E L L P E P P E R --. 17c CELERY
Elberta Tasty

l a r g j :
STAMLS 19c

PEACHES Pound

THOMPSON SEEDLESS * -  CAUF.

GRAPES NECTARINES
BARTLETT

PEARS
Crisp

Cabba
I (v'

.  ̂ ^Pound

■S;
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m e  Lyan CottBty Mnrt, ff^olui. T « m Aufust 16. 1960

Tbe beat exehaii<er< to be uaed 
1b the nuclear power plant beinj 
built at Buqhanan, New York, con
tain more than 40 miles of one inch 
diameter nickel stainless steel tub
ing. I

Gordon-Soothland
(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)

MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF 

U.S. MONEY
Can you think of a 
safer way to save?

*>

c>
Nobody has ever invented « aafer 
way to save than U.S. SavinKa 
Honda. _ TTiey’re Kuaranteed by 
the United Statee of America. 
Their value can’t decrease it
can only go up. At maturity you 
get }% mure than you paid for
them. And Honda are replaced if 
they're lost or stolen.

Whmt 434 a 4 a r wW d*
Just 63f a day will buy an 4I8.7R 
Hond every month worth $25.U0 
at maturity. I f  you keep it up 
for forty months, you'll have a 
stark o f Honda worth $1,000 at 
maturity. Cost: only $750— in 
-easy installments. .

Seat* oSvonlesst !• Hiink ek*«t
You ran have automalirally nith 
the ra>roil .Savings Plan. Tliia 
way you won't forget -to save.

Rev. and Mrs. Forston atteaded 
(he graduation exercises at Tex
as-Tech in Lubbock Saturday night 
where their son-in-law received his 
degree.

Grady Simpson from Ralls spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Myers in the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jack Myers.

Mr and Mrs. Don Pennell and 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Calloway 
spent the week end in Oklahtoma 
City and Duncan, Okla., with rela
tives.

Jerry Pennell is in the service 
and is stationed at Camp Carson at 
Colorado. Springs.
' f Rev. Bill Yattes is in charge of 
fdusic in the Methodist revival at 

‘ >^lson this week.
T hM  Southland cheer leaders, 

SharHT Taylor, Janice Ellis, Bren
da Dabbs,' and Kelly Davies are at
tending cheerleader school-xt SMU 
in Dallas this week. They were ac
companied by Mrs.* Sam Ellis and 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

Ross Dunn from Durham, N. C., 
and a student .at Duke University, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Dunn and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sharp from 
I Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Liv- 
; ingston, (TIose City, Misses Mary 
j Ann Klattenhoff and Delores Ba
singer. both of Slaton, were Sun
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn,' Ross 

I nrd Ronnie.

You now get Inlt-rrM, to
iturity. Thin new rHte bt-gan 

June 1, 19.59. Scritii R Hondli now' 
mnturu 14 tminthn earlier than 
before in 7 years. 9 months. 
Honda bought before .June 1, 
19.59, earn more, t<M> an extra 

from then to maturity.
You ran get your money, wilh In
terest. when you want it. Honda 
arc a rvaerve you can cash any
time at any bank. It pays to 
keep them.
Yon save more than money. You 
help aave the peace with every 
Hond you buy.

Mr .̂ I. W Thornton from Fair- 
field visited in the home of h er ' 
b'other, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callo
way and R dney from Thursday 

•until Sunday .ifternoon.

Ners'i Iww yeo cen rsech ir««r tevlnf • 
■•el wilk U.S. Sevinft teaWi in |«tt
7 yvan, 9

M fr.soo U.oeo 1 $10,000

emro t» 4, n o .u 1 111.70

You tare more than 
money- urith

U.S. Savings 
Bonds

Buy them trhere you 
tcork or bank

Tk$ V 3 . (TwerwwiU Sm .  « • !  aag far 
•Mk Tht T n tm rg  DrpmrU
mmu Ikm tkt, /er tksir seSrieM* ge- 
■sW»u, T ks C tmmeit tmd

The New$

The Southland School will -open 
the I960 ferni Monday morning' 
with ..-registrafian Mrs. Valton 
Wheeler will leach in the depart
ment where Mrs. Monk has been 

.empl. ytd the list few terms. 
Among church visitors at South-

I lard Methodist Church Sunday 
Uve"e Mr. and .Mrs. F. H. Sharp of
Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Livingston of CIo.se City, Mrs. Med- 
ora kIMoM 1 Dallas, Mrs. I. 'W. 
Tn irton of Fairfield, and Mary Ann 
Kialtenhoff of Slaton.

Mr.s Thelma Burkett and Mrs. 
Carl Chilcoat ind daughter, Joan, 
returned home .Sunday night from 
Salinas. Calif., where they attend
ed their niece's funeral two weeks
SKO.

.Tiv Dats and daughter. Sue. and 
son. Connie, returned home Friday 

! from Cooper where thev attended 
Mrs Oats’ father’s funeral. The 
week before, Mrs Oats vemsined 
at Cooper wilh her molhe.' for a 

; longer visit.
i Mr. 1 1 J Mrs. Fred M ves and
I I ttle ;on .. It Frio3> •• 
j••here thej will ag.. n scrnl  Sul̂
Hiiv* .State College. This is their' 

i s-*nior year.
! Mrs Agnes Rinker returned home 
I Friday after a two week vacation. 
She visited friends at Muelshoe

OFFICE MACHINES

Remingfton Rand Full-Keyboard 
Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far l>elo\v Lubbock prices on 
this machine ' ...........  ........... $159.50

New Reming-ton-Rand Adder, with 
subtraction, regular $159.37, 
inc. tax, only ______________.$134.50

New 10-key 6-oolumn Reminjrton- 
Rand Adder, regxilar $116.99, 
includinjr tax, o n ly _____________$95.00

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES

Woodstock Standard Typewriter 
Rebuilt, hew plattert _ ________ ^̂ .$45.00

Victor, 8 column electric adding 
m achine________________________ $99.00

Underwood Standard • typewriter, 
used) very good for the price of 
only — - _____

IK E  LTMN cotn en r NEWS

tad her alatar, Mrs. Bill Kb m  In 
Amarillo.

Ja<% Myers and Tom Sims atcind- 
ed the Herarord cattle aasociati.'iB 
Monday la ^ re ford .

Rev. and Mra. Fortson, Mra. Jack 
Myers,'daughter,- KaBy Jo„ Mrs. 
Kenneith Davies end Kelly attend
ed the Sunday School Convention 
held at the Southsid^ Baptist 
Church in Lubbock Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykendall, 
Kenny Lewis, and Vickie from 
Littlefield were Sunday afternoon 
visiters of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Khykcndall. Vickie is 
spending the week with her grand
parents.

Mrs. W. H. Stephenson of Meri
dian spent Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers.

Jean Hagler returned home Fri
day after an extended visit with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary 
at 'Ozona.

Mr. and M*s. Myers and 
daughter, Ned-a Sue. M-s. Mv»"F 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Grady H nt 
of' Lubbock attended a family 'e-

uaioa o?er the week «ad hnl<j| at 
] Lake Tbomaa.
: Mr. and Mra. Hubert Taylor a^d 
daughter, Sharia, spent a week‘s  
eatkming in Colorado. They were 
it  Lake City and other points of 
interest.

The Southland Baptist revival Is 
In progress this week with Rev. 
Vance Zinn bringing the nuviages. 
Vernon Scott and Shirley Kay Lee 
are in charge of the music.

Mrs. Medora Elliott, Dallas, is 
J visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C 
I A. Haire. Dulling her visit, she and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Haire visited another 
sister, Mrs. (^yde Mahle at Canyon, 

j Mrs. Bill Robinson of Portales. 
N. M., has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Wendell Saun
ders and Ronald for almost three 

.weeks and was joined by her hus
band, Bill Robinson Saturday. They 
returned home Sunday and will 
move to Lake Author, N. M., where 
he began teaching Wednesday.

Rec'nt’y, M . rnd M «. \. M R,b- 
bln- and children f'sm  'Midland 
visited her parents, .M’ . and M*»

W. A. Pritchard, Robart and Son 
while Mr. Frltehard was in Mer
cy Hospital.

i  -'Mr. and Mra. Early Morris re
turned to their home Monday af
ter a trip to New York City wneie 
they visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Maeker, Marilyn 
and Pam. They were accompanied 
f iun .Dallas by another daughter 
^Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Lyman and 
Marc. They say after all the nice 
things they saw, honae looks best 
to them.

W. A. Pritchard came home from 
the hospital Friday and is doing 
fine. His mother, Mrs. M. A. Prit
chard from Temple, who has been 
visiting here, in Lubbock and Hale 
Center since June left Saturday 
Two of Mr. Pritchard's sisters .and 
families, Mrs. Lester Ferguson 
Hale Center and Mrs. Howell 
Matthews, Lohbock, visited with 
the Pritchards here Saturday on 
their way to Coleman where they 
attended the Pritchard reunion 
over the week end.-

KDWABD 6 . NOBLC 
NOW IN OCRMANT

>1 Servion Battery of the dlflaloA’e 
19th Artillery /in Sehwabitdt 

^ Gmund,^Noble entered the Araqr
Goppingen, Germany— Army September 1968, completed back 

Specialist Four Edward G. NoWe. Hood, and grrivfd
“ I f  o^wseas in April. 1659.

NoWe, ODonneU, participated with 23-year-old soldier U «  1968
other personnel from the 4th graduate of O’DoimeU High School 
Armored Division in a field train- .(tended Texas Technologicel
ing exercise Aug. 2-19 in Germany. I couege in Lubbock. Before en-

•The exercise, cond^ted under was a teacher
realistic combat condition!, Includ- yigh School
ed instruction in assault tactics,; ____
methods of camouflage and defen-
sive battle procedures. j Guess they call *em window env6*
- Regularly assigned  ̂as a person--|JoP** because they contain bills 
nel adminrsfritive ' specialist in I thait give us a pane.

To^

B & W S p e c ia l 
“ 6 9 «

(Frew tarn sin U W  Nogs.) (log. Voiue fOe) 
This Cenpoa Alngf J icsp mpmay O rder

C. Edmund Finney
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1959-60 -

LOOK FOR THIS EMBLEM IN YOUR GIN OFFICE. 
IT IS A  SIGN OF YOUR AND YOUR GINNERS 
PARTICIPATION IN A PRCX3RAM OF PROGRESS

R«f*areli .
1. Csloblhh o CoBon RcMorch center at tbe Nor 

Spinning Mont at Texoi Tech for Rber ond 
spinning rweorch on PWnt cotton.

2. PCO-USOA ceoperotton on cotton breedbig at 
the Lubbock Experiment Station.

3. ^ooperoling on fertilixer leaeordi program-
lubbodc Experiment Station 
High fioins Field Stotion, Halfway

4. Spur Experiment Station drylond water con-

$ « r v l c 9
1. Crop44oit ioMronce poli^oi. RepreMntotion 

in Auelln.
3. Form Trailer liceinM representation.
3. Helped obtain USOA funds -  130,000 for 

stripper horvesting and %4OfiO0 gin Mond

Promotion
1. Technical meetings with European Spinners on 

utdization of Ploins cotton.
2. Sponsored AILCotton Styie Show at Tech, ond 

‘ i Ploins Maid of Cottoncooperoted in South

stories' on events affecting

I  Toxoi Tbdi Okt Engineering program.
6, Horystiing Economics ond. quollty study with 

Tech. • .
f. Securwl $22/)00 USOA funds for cotton color 

sludr at Todk
II PrograM kisX lgatlwg Initrument dotdng of

4  A seporote higher loon rote for Oght spotted 
cotton is in e f ^  again this seoson.

5. Representation In oil legidortive matters per-’ 
toining to cotton.-

6. Bepresentotion In Brocero lobor program.
7. Provide technical service to textile mills on 

the ust of Ptoins Cotton.
8. Cotton bereoge allotment vigilance.
9. AAorketIng loon limitations vigilance.

10. Conduct Quality edwcotion progross.
11. Sponsored scholonhips ond contests ol Tfch.

3. Provide newspaper stone 
cotton or PCo members.

4  Fwndsh 10 radio stations doRy topod programs 
to beep members informed.

5. Conduct tourt-to-textile mills and bring cotton 
buyers to High Plains meetings.

6. Conduct odhmrtising campoign on Ploins cottotr 
notionoNy, ond intemationony.

7. Print a bi-monthly publication '
8. Mointoin contacts with other ogricwitural or

gan!zotions. ' ^
9. Compile and distribute oreo cotton quolity rw> 

ports ond Information to mills and 
throughout U. S. pnd obrood.

■t

Plains muMowm. iHc.
A -

* -

. . .  I.
* ^
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window enve. 
contain bills

Townes, Spears Winners At T-Bar
Charles. Toiraes and Mrs. Irene 

Spears again are the club champ- 
ioiu of T-Bar Country Club. Finals 
of the annual club tournament 
were held Sunday afternoon, fol
lowed bŷ  a dinner and presenta
tion of trophfes. ^

Trophies were presented by J. 
E. “Red” Brown and Mrs. “Mac” 
Edwards.

Townes w u  shooting perfect golf 
and had little trouble disposing of

for R E L IA B L E

lY o r RADIO REPAIR
C M .iiis...m «K ro(v i

ElfCnm ^RICU N l

‘ We’re ful(y Mutpped witli a 
SAMS raOrdwT Library— 
the world's finest TV-Radio 
service data. We have the 
complete msnual covering 
the very ijtjlwiinii niel'i 

we M B tano rouR 
set BCCT. CsM ns tors ̂  ^

' '*• Mck.IspartRepah

Aek te see the HfOTOFACT 
Manual covering yser set See 
•w complete and acenrste 
iaformalion oe ekeuitry, ad- 
lestments. raplacement parts 

seerythlag to insure fast, 
efficient, and economicai

South Plains 
Electronics

G. W. Wiile, a par-shooter who 
had upset Robert Harvick, me-' 
dalist with a 68, in the prelimi
naries. G. W., perhaps nervous over 
being in the championship finals 
for the first time, had a rough 
day and lost 6 and Tt -

For consolation honors, Har> 
Vick took out George Glenn 5 and 
d. a golfer who’ had also been play-' 
ing par golf until the finals.

Mrs. Irene Spears woq the ladies’ 
division championship Regain,'' this 
time over Mrs. Jewell Smith in 
the finals, and in the consolation 
Mrs. Edwards won over Mrs. Judy 
Treadaway. Mrs. Spears also was 
the medalist with an 84 in the la
dies’ tournament.

B..st matches were in the men’s 
first and second flights, where 
those in the finals were shooting 
around par.

Trophies were presented first 
and second place winners, consola
tion winner, and the two medalists. 
In a drawing, Mrs. Norma Thomas 
and Frank Hill each won gl5 in 
golf merchandise.

The men’s first flight was 
stoughtly contested^ Jim Apple- 
white defeating Wade Holland' 1 
up on 18 for first place. Consolation 
winner was Berry Fischer, who woa 
over Walter B. Holland, also 1-up 
on the 19th green.

In the second flight, Jack Smith 
won over Oth Spears 4 and 3, while 
Willis McNeil took consolation hon
ors over J. D. Atwell 3 and 2.

In third flight, Roscog TrMda- 
way came out ahead of Joe Bob 
Billman 2 and 1, and for consola- 
tipn, Sam Edwards was victor over 
E. L. Short 4 and 3.

In fourth flight, Theo Campbell 
was the winner over Jerry Don 
Brown, and Terry Harvick won con
solation by defeating Dean Taylor.

In first flight of the ladies divi
sion, Glenda Dunagan was winner 
3 and 2 over Wanda Glenn. Anita 
Billman won consolation by taking 
out Weesie Carroll.

If) the ladies’ nine-bole flight.

TeenagersDold 
GoK Tourney
' A Teenage Tournament was con- 
ducted at T-Bar Country Club 
Tuesday, August 23, at which win
ners in each, flight received tro-' 
phies. Twenty-eight contestants 
participated in the event.

Following are the teenagers en
tered and the results of each:

Boys Teenage Flight (13-16 yr.) 
Terry Harvick, 46; Billy Clinton,' 
SO; Mike Smith, 64; Dennis Clem, 
56; (hraig Deslie, 86; Taylor Knight, 
58; and Eddie Howard, 66. |

Boya Junior Flight (l^^VL^r.)— 
Jimmy Billman, 57; Sammy Ash
craft, 57; Cliff Thomas, 58; Jack 
Edwards, 67; Stanley Renfro, *72; 
Dean Hamilton, 85; and C^ris Rob
erts, 94.

Boys Sub-Junior flight (9 years 
old)—^Tommy Spears, 64; ~ Billy 
Applewhite, 70; Michael Glenn, 
70; Jim Adams, 75; Charlie Brown, 
81; and jic k  Collier. 96.

In the Junior flight, Billman and 
Ashcraft had a sudden death play
off on No\ 3. Billman’s tee shot 
landed on tne green and ^^hcraft’s 
on the right. Ashcraft took a 5 on 
the hole and Billman took a 4 to 
win the hole.

In the sub-juntor flight, Apple- 
white and Glenn had a sudden 
death playoff on No. 3. Applewhite 
took a 9 to win the hole over 
Glenn’s 14.

Kattie Sue Ftsc'her won the Girls! 
Flight with a 62. Qther winners 
were Andra Sue Carroll, 63; Mary 
Lou Fischer, 69; Paige Vemer, 83; 
Leah Short, 87; Debbie Wright, 
99; Cindy Carroll, 104; and Vivian 
Short, 109.*

N N D

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
Oy . W I L S O N  H A R D E R

Fpllowiug' is the Wilson ,1060 
schedule:

Sept. It—Plains, here 
Sept. 16— Meadow, here 

. Sept. 23—Anton, there 
Sept. 30—Whiteface, there 
Oct. 7—^Ropes, there 
Oct. 15—Sands, here 
Oct 2 \—New Home, there 
Oct. 28—New Deal, here _
Nov. 4—Lorenzo, here 
Nov. 12—Cooper, there

I

A» Issiw Is hafcire dUs seaeloo 
oR OoBgraaa that affects the 
emlfare oR every busiiiess, on 
•very Job. But because r«a) is
sue wtD probablv ba obscured 
by so much poUueal propagan
da, it Is perhaps well to i 
bare, 
tacts, 

e a 0

brlsffy 
Whila th 
UuMad

Co the 
or uhsoanuusss oR 

this posittoB at Qtit Uma. it 
is stvaifleant that there is a 
great differaace when a gov
ernment owes Its own peo- 
|ds. and whan it owes foreign
ers. For one thing, citiaens must 
abide by whatavar hdueiary 
ftnsgUwg is dreamed up. • 

e e •
Mi

wttb'u 
a t s la sa a t!

In debt la Ma
\ D* 8.

* • a a
In the last two years, due to 

almost unrcstricM  foreign Im
ports into this country and to 
tariff barriers against U. 8. 
goods existing in foreign na
tions. the U. 8. has a |7.4 bil- 
iioo trade de&cit.e a a

Nat a eaaall part el this bHu- 
atloa hae beaa created by abaat 
970 biniew Buug aranud the 
warld la all klada af ao-oallcd 
foreign aid achemee.

e e e
In other words, the more dol

lars that are shipped out of 
this country on one pretext or 
other, without a commeosurate 
How-beck of currencies, goods, 
or other items oR value, the 
deeper U. S.‘ gets into debt to 
the rest of the world.

This Is a eeriauB eitaatlea. la 
the Now Deal iaya when ba*vy 
gevenuueal ga6eit epeuilag 
created 
avau theugb

k tbaaa days were 
iparod te prseeut

have daeMad they 
her' have daserlcaa 
I Aassrtoaaerleaa dallara,

» a l  lbs D. i r  
gaM ataeka have baau geptetad 
by ahuest 99 bflUau by tbaaa

te MtobaagbM ,del- 
yeMw aactal.lari far ate

a e

dabileaRua •a M

But it is illegal for any Amer
ican citizen to have any gold 
rceerve. e e o

Ihe prebleas la oaaeplex. 
gome gaversBeeut eoeaemlsts 
faal that the aaalest w ay'to 
haadla the eltaatlon is to fan 
oreasc taxes.• e e

Then tiicre are some who feel 
solution is to stop foreign aid, 
reduce government spending 
end employment, and also pro
tect American business and la
bor from the predatory attacks 
made by dumping onto, U. S. 
shores of goods made with 
cheap foreign labor.

e e e
This latter greup may er.Juap' 

Bot tarn oat te be a veloe cry- 
iag oat ia the wOderaesa. It la' 
mmtU Interesttaf. If aat iraalc. 
that Japaa, a recipient ef large 
pama aR the forol^  give away 
Bohemes, hM aot only taraed 
lu a lot af dallart for U. 8. geld, 
bat Is still embarraaaed by a 
aarplUB of Aaaerloaa dallara. It 
to perhaps dtttng ta ebaerve 
that ua ana bears auythiBg 
mere about that asag rushed 
out righi after Pearl Barber by 
n a  Pan Aloy wMeb waa tMled 
’nren’ta a lap. Mr. Jap.?
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Robinsm Siioots^lBObio Event ■i;:

Jerry Adams Is On 
Howard Payne Squad

JACK'S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLA'nON sntf SERVICE 

DF.ALER

DAY And MGHT 
Equipment

CENTRAL
HEATING

PHONE WV 24299

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

TAHOKA, TEXAS

The News th.* week 'cceived a 
copy of the ItiCO Howard Payne 
College Yellow Jsck.t Press Yea.* 
Book, telling t.ie college’s athletic 

Gamas played Sept. 9 through bitiory and futu'e prospects.
Oct. 7 will be at 8:00 p. m. The  ̂ Among the p:o*pects for this 
remainder of the games will b e | y „r  is Jerrv Adams, son of Mr. 
at 7:30 p. m. with the exception of ’ n r , j j „  Adams, s 206-pound. 
‘ ***J“ * *'’*i?** ^  16-foot. 2 inch candidate for center.

who played freshman football last 
year,

j The book has the following to 
«jy about Jer:y. “Jerry Wayne

at 2:30 in the afternoon.
Sept. 9 open.
Sept. 16. at Ropesville.^
Sept. 23, s Whitharral.
Sept. 30, Meadow here.
Oct. 7, Lnibuddie here.
Oct. 14, Cooper here*.
Oct. 21. WiUon here*.
Oct. 36, Sands (Ackerly) there*. 
Nov. 4, New Deal there*.
Nov. 11, Lorenzo there*. 
'Conference games.

Adams was s prize gridderj eager

Peggy Atwell won first over Altsh 
Thomas. Norma Thomas won over 
<oan McNeil for consolation.

Tirere were two errors in last 
week’s story about the first round 
winners. Ray Adams*’ won over

land cindannan at Class AA Tahoka 
I High School, where he was twice 
t all-district in fuotbalL He made 
the mythical team at his center 
position during the 1968 season, 
and at an end slot, in 1867. He was 
a winner of three letters in fool- 
ball, basketball and track, and was 
a member of the NsUonsI Honor 
Society. He was coached in high 
Kbool by Bill Haralson, a HPC 
ex. who played football here in 
the early forties. Adams attended 
HPC last year, but did not sao 
game action, accounting for his

1966

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 2—Frenship .............. .
Sept. 9—Crosbyton .............
Sept. 16—O’Donnell ...........
Sept. 23-^Idalou .................
Sept.' 30—RslU ...............
Oct. 7—Peteniburg ..............
Oct. 14—Open Date
Oct. 21—*Slaton ...............
Ocl. 28—‘ Post .............
Nov. 14—*Stanton ..........
Nov. 11—*Dcnver C ity ....

*Confaranct Gamoa

Britt Robinson, 12-year-old trap
shooting expert, accompanied* by 
his father. Jack Alley Robinson, is 
in Vsndalia, Ohio, this week shoot
ing in the 60th annual Grand Amer
ican Tournament. • He is the de
fending champion in the sub-Junior 
division, and last year placed in 
oiher divisions of the meet.

This yMr, ĥe will participate in 
the singles, ' doubles, and with 
2,500 other shooters in the handi
cap.

In this world series of trapshoot
ing, a millioa and a half shells 
weighing a toUl of 50 tons of led 
will be fired at as nuny clay dJaes 
by men and women from all'the 
states and se^ral foreign eountries. 
Last year, there was an 82year-old 
entrant and others ranging down to 
ten years of age.

Shooting ,.t the range, almost a 
mile long, is continuous throughout 
the daylight hours of this week. 
’Twelve guage shotgbns are used. 
The Junior smateurs are swarded 
trophies, but the seniors partici
pate in cash prizes.

However, Britt will%e shooting

with^thc seniors, or all-cofnars, in 
most of th^venta. He has rapidly 
become ffiSwn ovar the nation in 
shooting circles, and has about a 
score of trophies to attest his rare 
skill. His achievements have been 
the subject of stories in national 
publications such as Sports Afield, 
and he rate* this paragraph in the 
September True Magazine, written 
by Lucian Carey, writer and gun 
expert, in telling of last year’s 
Grand American: “Another thing 
1 saw that delighctd me was a* 
little kid. Britt Robinaon, shooting 
a 12 gauge gun that looked almost 
as big as he was. He won the sub- 
Junior tropy with 191 out 6f 2(X).’*

UNTITD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Sur>day morning

Worship 11:00 a. m
Sunday evening

Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Youcg People Service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 8:30 p. m.

Thera 
.. Here 
. ’There 
... Here

Look Your Best 
. . . Always

On thoae fautlva oeeniiona whan 
R la important that yon look yoor 
vuT b a ^  it to tnpoilMR to have 
your doibaa e la a ^  by on WaTO 
bring back a l  Ilia amas4 k n A n « i  
they had when brand now. Try oM

Wo ylaoaa tko'iM al 
paitlcnlar pooyla.'

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
BILL AND OCHONE

Reble Thomas (not Townes), and 
Irving Dunagan defeated Berry | continuing freshman athletic sts- 
Fischer. The News had Fischer. tus.” 
winning. '

B A M B ^ R  gives you big car room and
A.

performance for HUNDREDS LESS!
Rambler ia 10 years ahead in com 
pact car experience. W hat’a more, 
Hambler’a record-breaking volume 
means that Rambler dealers’ aalee 
costa per car are lower. Now they

can paaa these extra eavingn on to 
you. So come to Rambler’s 10th 

• Birthday Party. Take home an ex
citing new 1960 Rambler . . . plus a 
pocketful o f  savings.

gMSaen'i

I ACT N O W

<• V . . .

[ r  ^ '0 (e  Vi “ ' J1 ■ lO ”  y S T H D A Y  DEAL f

CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS Pound 19 e
KIMBELL, CAN

TUNA 22c
ASSORTED FLAVORS. PKG.

JELLO . . . 7!4c
RED

POT A TOES Pound 8e
WIIiM)N’8, CAN

LUNCHEON M EAT . 49c
NO. 393 PITTEO RED SOl'R PIE

CHERRIES 21c
FOREMOST

MELLORINE V2 Gallon

2

3 9 c
NO. 343 KIMBELL

PORK&BEANS. 10c
FRESH. POUND

BANANAS . . . . . l i e

PI^EAPPLE•ORA^GE

JUICE 46 02. 3 9 e
BACON .  2 Lbs. 98e
LONE STAR

T-BONE STEA K 7 9 c
FOUND

CLUB STEAK .  (i9c
SKINNItW FURK. P X a

EGG NOODLES . 1 1 c
We Handle the Besi Eggs~--Askew Caged Eggs!
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

muarai norat co. i m  w>m . *

T M H N U  F O n  M H E T
/ .  ff. a v t S t , m in n ib , b a il  ajud j o u i  ,
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i. .
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TW Lyna Couaty Ntwt, Tihoka. Texas" Auf ust 96. -IQSO

SUE TOMLINSON PHONE WY M888

Couple Celebrate 68th Anniversary
and Mrs. H. W, Lamb, who Charlie Lamh, Levelland; Mrs.Mr.

have been making their home with B. R. Brewer, Tahoka; Mrs. Thel- 
a daughter, Mrs. B. R. Brewer near ma Ritter, Missouri; Mrs. Bessie 
Redwine, celebrated their 68th Fusche, Missouri; Jim Lamb, Wood
wedding anniversary Sunday, Au- row Lamb, Mrs. Betty Atkinson, all 
gust 21. Levelland; Joe L^mb and Billy

Mr. Lamb, who is 86 years of age, Lamb, both of Odessa, and" Ceneth 
has bee.t bedfast several years but Skinner of Houston.
farmed until his health required ------------  ̂ ■ ' ">■
him to retire. His wife is 84 years Mrs. Linnie" Cox and .children 
of age.  ̂ spent a few days this week at the

The couple has 10 children, /ive i Tankersley cabin at Ruidoso.
daughter and five sons. ;*. • T  - r ---------- --------------------

The children are; Help keep TMiokir

OIJi; HATS ARE OFF TO—
The ntw teachers In Tahoka .school system: Mrs. Peggy .M- 

well, Norris Willborn^ .lerry Brown, Mrs. Jerry Brown, Robin 
Vaught, Mrs Bob Wolfenberger, and Mrs. Jeann^e Leach. Tahoka 
s/^ools are proud to have you^and the City .extends a hearty' 
welcome t,o edeh 1>f'ydu. as you begin your .teaching duties.' 
Monday. • ' . ’ •

AYER WAY CLEANERS
, ' Grahvel Ayer'

PHONL WY 8-4744

tetterW
sizes

141/2 to 26'/2

• J5.98

resh As A Coat o f  Paint

■

• Prettiest brush with fashion . . .  and a 
perennial favorite with, the half size figure 

. . .  the easy-going coat dress, widely 
acclaimed for slimming flattery and definite 

ease of wear. A  day-fresh, easy-care 
Cotton in Teal ToaM. Gray. 14Vi to 2614.

■ Ol‘*NtlTT am ........................... 1 ' ' ............. .....coloa 1 1
1 1 CMAsOr M
1---------------

' ' “1 ■* c.o 0. 0 1 L  '̂1 -gJ • ■
a NAMT

i-M ATf.

Chicago 41i ‘

Rebekah Lodgre 
Conducts School

The district deputy president 
conducted a achool of inatniction at 
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 800 
Tueaday night, August 23. Esther 
Vaughan, Noble Grand, presided 
through the opening and business 
session.

Five lodges presiding in the 8tSf4 
tion which were filling chair; 
for the school were Brownfield 
No. S6, Noble Grand Claudia But
ler, Right Support, Ima Riley, Left 
Support Billie Aven, Vice Grand 
Margaret Proctor, RS Winnie New- 
some, LS Derah Gauldin, 1̂1 Of 
Plaipy. Lodge No. 186, Chaplain 
Audrey Akin,'Tahoka Ndr200, ftS 
Willie Mae Childress.

LS Bertha Williams, Tahoka No, 
209: Past Noble Grand Sue Gray 
Seagraves No. 51; RS Allein Cur
tis, Seagraves; LS Feme Parks, 
Brownfield No. 96; Warden Betty 
Taylor, Seminole No. 51; Conductor 
Grace Ward, Seminole; Bearer Dor. 
othy Kennedy, Seminole; outside 
guardian Flora Fore, Seminole; sec
retary Leona Waldrip, and treasur- 
er Eulalia Richardson both of Ta- 
hokk. Vada Lewis was secretary of 
the .school.

Twenly-three members were pres- 
I ent from Seminole lodge No. 51;
I five from Brownfield No. 56; six 
i from Plains No. 158; two from Sea
graves No. 51, and 22 from Tahoka 

j No. 209 for a total of .58.
A corsage was presented to the 

district deputy president. The local 
lodge also presented a similar gift 
.0 the officer. , ' *

At the close '3f the school,' a 
salad supper was served by the 
’ ;cal )odg3

International Niekal’s new niekal 
dgyalof toant at XhomusoB, Migito, 
ba, is slatad to stan producing 
fiaad nickel in the first part ol 
1961.-- — ■

D ost erttieiaa tka work 
U upleia you ;wint to 4 p

of others 
the iqpak

Help keen Talwlca

Amy
.SHAWNEE H-21 amphibiows hoficoptor on m 'sn flight, 

Norfolk, VIrginta. Tho two rotor H-21 choppor is tho first of 
tight to bo dolivorad to the U.S. Army Air Dofensa Command. 
The amphibious helkoptor, for uso by Unitod Stotae Army Ak 
Dafonsa Command units on both East and West coasts, will bo 
ablo to follow water routes with a greater degree of safety 
for army and dvtlion populace. When necessary tho amphibious 
chopper can be used In seo-roKue operations.

RICHARDSONS HAVE GUESTS SISTER AND NIECES ARE ,
Visitors in the R. L. Richardson 1 * - D.VVIS VISITORS *

home the past week were T. E. Visitors TT .M.. and Mrs. D. C. 
Richardson of Eastland, brother of Davis last week were his sister, 
R. L., two nieces. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martha Denton, 88, and her i 
Jack Arington of Denton, and Mrs, twin daughters. Birdie and Virdie,' 
Graci Glenn and daughter and sop-, age 59.Xrom Pampa. 
in-law of May. R. L. has •beelwli Mr. Davis uys he and his sis- 
for several months and spent four ter are the last of 10 children in 
weeks in Methodjst Hospital in May his paient’a ’ family, but they arc 
and June. He is^uj  ̂ some and gets happy that all the children lived 
outside the bouse and goes for to marry and raise families of 
a drive almost every day, Mrs. older than Mr. Davis.

C.*' V  * T V

Television Service
DAY

WY 8A645
NIGHT 

WY 8-4138

All Service and Parts 
Guaranteed,

*Our Service Department has ex
panded to meet your needs,’tf

- Call For—
t

RED b e l l  - O R  — LOUIE. ...J

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
Next to News Office

Offiai 
of the 
SUlUiu 
guet 1( 
land in 
of the! 
to rafri 
grazing 
from it 

“ Evei 
rizad t  
Consen 
said, “ t 
the regi 
retired 
existini 
being p 
complia 
Reserve 
has aln 
for a p 
ing a c 
land. Iz 
exereiM 
holding 
for the 

Then 
Reaerre 
as invo

Richardson reports.

TOMMY PARIS WILL TEACH 
Tommy Paris of Canyon and his 

girl friend, Miss Audra Watson ofAttending a secretary and scribe _______________  ______
school in Odessa August 13-14 from  ̂pi,jnview, were here last Saturday 
District 10 were 12 members from |,j, mother,. Mrs. Jim Hill,
the Seminole , l and faihily. Tommy recently gradu.
C. E. and Maurine McClellan from I
Tanoka. '^ ju  teach mathematics in Plain-

District Deputy President Msu- j High School. Miss Watson 
rlne McClellsn also attended a ,yiu t>e a senior at West Texas 
school of instruction by the presi- t?iis fall, 
dent of Rebekah Assembly Saddle

The Denton 'twins* have been 
teachers in the Pampa school sys-1 
tem for many, many years. One is 
married, and Mrs. Denton Uvea witb  ̂
the'^ingle twin. ' I

Watch For

Patterson in Ragsdale Jr. Rebekah SERVICES SUNAY AT
Lodge of OtMsaa on Aug. 15. ' PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Also present were ffaooii Shepherd. Primitive Baptist Church
warden of assembly, as well as Mil-
dred Bruton, president of Rebekah 1 g ,jj ,^yj^
4.<sembly of New Mexico. , Austin will be here for Sunday

------ -̂-------  morning services. The church cor-
FIIA Girls Hold jdially InvUes all to attend servi

Retreat At Lake
Mrs F. B. (Madeline) Hegi .and 

Mrs. Lester Adams, Tahoka High 
School homemaking advisor, and 
officers of Cve-tTHA organization 
went to Lake Thomas Tuesday 
where they pUnned tbeir activities 
for 190001.

Those attending were:
Sue Walker, corresponding sec- 

reUry: Frances Willhoit, treasurer, 
who represented Melissa Reece; Su. 
san Thomas, fourth vice president: 
Lynda Applewhite, recording sec- 
reUry; Martha Bell, second vice 
president; Donna Copelin,

ces Sunday, August 26, and every 
fourth Sunday in each month to 
hear the pastor. Elder V. J. Low- 
ranee from Lubbock.

A l t E R ( j l C 9

® g ) O PEN IN G

FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Taheka, Texas

'  T. James Eflrd, Paitor 
Sunday Senool

vlca president; Vennie Ratliff, pre
sident; Carol Jean Allen, pianist; 
and Darlene Tekell. reporter.

Officers not attending were Lo
retta Short, historian; Melissa. 
Reece, treasurer; Rose Scott, par
liamentarian; and Vickey Hamilton, 
third vice oreiident. *

The officer* attending the re
treat planned the yearbook and 
ictivitiea, and discuased responsi
bilities of -'sch officer.

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ...... 7:30 p. bi.

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal 6:30 p. m.
Teachers-Officen 

Meeting 7:15 p. m.
first Prayer Service ..............8:00 p. m.

After You Your Doctor, 
Bring Your PreKription To Ut.

THE REGISTERED 
PHARMACTST HELPS 

YOUR DOCTOR HELP 
YOUR HEALTH!

At Southwest Corner of Square

in Thomas (Wells) Building
grs

We
s e :

K E N L E Y  FOOD
Wynne Collier

DRUGGIST 
Phone WY R4300

M A R K ET Dc

Dub, Dorothy and Paul

Congratulations—*
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary on birth

TRACTO
of a son at Big Lake Saturday, 
August 20. He weighed 9 pounds 
3 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Clary, Post, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ice  Hsgler, Rt. 2. 
Post. Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Clary. SUton, Mrs 
Susie Bradshaw, Route 2, Poat, and 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Robert Hagler, Rt. 2, 
Post.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Brooks on 
the birth of a ion. their first child,

' weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces Mon- 
I day at 7:34 a. m. in a Lubbock 
hosplUl. He has been named Roddy 
Ty. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Norman of Grauland ‘ an^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Brooks of Ta- 
hoka  ̂ The mother is.the former 
Miss Batsy Norman.

Mr. and Mix. Bob Sandora, 1918 
BarrgW, Abilene, on the birth of a 
daughter welghlM«fl pouBda 10 
ounces Pridiy at f t t t  p. m. t® f®  
AbUane HoapfUl. Sha haa bate 
named Lee Anne. Her “big”  lister, 
Margaret Ann, is fhre. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hm er Rice are the maternal 
grandparants.
ST. PAUL U JraBRAN  CMUICM 
4

W. B a t f  l e r .  peMorBee.
nnai CUtm m i M l

S c M  for A
U W.
DMaa

; Jtld p. m 
lOJO a. m  

afarr lat
idav. __ .7:00 |Lia

A£W»1n

COMl
Yan, tl)0 rumors are true that tk>hn 

Deate 'wiil soon be announcing a new
line of trectors. We’ll be previewing them 
at ‘ 'Dbew Day-in Dellas”  August 30.
What’s more, we’ve been told that these 
mm tracton repreasnt an amaxing leap 
forward in pbwer forming—an advance 
so progressive that it sets an all-new 

in tractor* p«rfonnancs, ease of 
and opearator ccHUfcvt.

)

ward’ to 'dhSwhil̂  
tbass tractors are going to mean Id 

a ixk otesfor pcoduotion, lowW labor 
an|' 1̂ .  kinire «me.

'' F y ■ ' ̂   ̂ J

-m

S H J M K  «
• d e e m

E^st Side of S0lutre * Phone W r 8-4830
r ■ i
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Farmei^ Warned On Use of Reserve 
Land For Crazing And C r (^  < > |

Ollioe Manaser Chario* G. Bragg i aero* o f eroplasd. Of those go»^. 
of the Ljnm County Agrieultoral tracts iMJttt gra "whola Uam’* eon* 
StalilixatioB and ConaarvatioD Au- tracts, eo»artng aB th* cropland on 
gust 10th reminded farmcfs with the farm. fONM Sd this hud will 
land in the Conservation Bcserva ^  held out d f fMiCMUsn throofh 
of their continuing responsibility^^ 1^69 crop sdVOM.' 
to refrain from using thU land for Nationally, there fs a total of 
grazing or harvesting any crop j j  g million acres in th* Con 
from it during the contract period

SECTION TWO

S i u t t n  C
TAHOE/,
■ ' 'v------ -

*fi*ait of , A ^ G im  % . 1000

“ Ehren though we are not #uth<̂  ̂
rized to take new land into the 
Conservation Reserve,”  Mr. Bragg 
said, **there has been no change in 
the regulations concerning the land 
retired from production under 
existing contracts. The farmer is 
being paid on an annual rental for 
compliance with his Conservation 
Reserve contract, and in most cases 
has already received his payment 
for a part of the cost of establish
ing a conservation practice on the 
land. In return, he is obligated to 
exercise his responsibility of with
holding the land from production 
for the life of the contract.” 

There are 13,902 Conservation 
Reserve contracts in effect in Tex
as involving a total of S,<M7,9B3

servation Reserve in 48 of the 90 
states. jThis acreage involves part 
or *ail/.Df tirn cropland of about 
ld0,000_fanns which have a total 
farmland acreage of 06.1 mUlion 
acres, or nearly 10 percent of the 
total U. S. acreage in farms.

The Conservation Reserve pro
gram provides for limiting the pro
duction on the participating farms. 
In addition, new land may not be

.^ t h y  Cause Of 
Nation’s Troubles

Otis Spears, superintendent of 
the Tahoka <Schools, in a talk before 
Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday noon 
of last week, made an im pr^ive 
appeal for a return to love of 
country which made America greet 
and more consciousness of indivi
dual citixens of the principles of 
democracy.

Through apathy, possibly neglect
.w— o f  something in our homes' and I.U. . .  ^

<anM. On p w tid p itt^  |«wernroent and Ita leadar* u
the acreage noripally used for the
production of crops must be re- 
duced. On farms that have all crop
land in the program ell the acreage 
is withdrawn from crop production.
Nationally 70 percent of partici

vr * •
As a background, he reviewed 

some of the instances that have led 
to apathy and lack of respect.

First, there was the secret Yalta
pating farms have placed *11 crop-] agreement of Roosevelt, Church-
land in the Reserve.

..—t

We Will handle—
GOVERNMENT STORAGE
We will pay you top prices for your 

grain sorghum.
We will appreciate your business!

We have BARLEY, RYE and WHEAT  
SEEDS available for planting!

,WE GIVE—

FRONTIER STAMPS
With AU Purchases 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

VRQNmP

SAVING 
S 1 A M l>

E YE R U Y Poultry Fernk
e EGG MASH e GROWING MASH

•  35% Protien Egg Concentrate
> II *

For More Profit, Use Our—

P1G-2-H0G 40% Concentrates 
TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, Inc.

O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone W Y  8-4717

hill and Stalin, wherein help was 
promised Russia in return of the 

' Soviet’s help against Japan. Russia 
over-ran several European coun
tries, and was given a big allce o^ 
Germany.

Then, there was the promise to 
make Korea an independent nation, 
and th  ̂ Korean agreement that 
prevented American troops from 
pauing the 38th parallel and* the 
Yalu River to jvin a war against 
Communists in Korea.
' Immediately,- the U. S. lost face 
in the Orient. Back-in 1046, .the 
United Nations was doomed to faiL 
ure, and Stalin had betrayed 
Roosevelt and Churchill. The kind- 
hearted action of the U. S. and the 
U.N. operated in such s manner 
as to throw us in an unfavorable 
light to the rest of the world.
.. Still later, came the humiliation 
ot Vice President Nixon and wife 
in South America, the embaraas- 
ment of the Secretary of State in 
Japan' on the eve of the President’s 
visit bv riots which Russia is re
puted to have spent $100,000 to 
promote, and the defection of Cu
ba toward Communism after the 
U S. had practically brought into 
being this country.

All is not well in domeetic and 
political affairs^ Spears stated, 
when a nominee for -president, 
Jehu Kennedy, bumbled MwiiwH tw 
zoologize to such near-gangster Is- 

' hor leaders as Walter l^uthar and 
OeOrge Meany in an attempt to 
gain their support.

Spears told of the rise from 
mediocracy of Patrick Henry to 
Oreataeas by reaaon of his work 
.in the Continental Congress and 
the ”give me liberty or give me 
death”  s p ^ h  that helped form 
th# prinjjgles that made the Unit
ed Statei great

We have gotten to a point where 
we think only of ourselves or our 
rommunity and the immediate fu
ture, he declared. Rome was not 
invincible, and following a slmilst 
course the United States can fall, 
he indicated, for the same reasons 
of softness and apathy.

He read the letter of a father to 
his son. as printed in the New 
York Globe, telling of the meaning 
of the flag and the things fot 
which it stands, and suggested that 
we again take a look at those prin
ciples and live by them as indivi
duals.

O ^ fR A l O f THt ARMIES 
John J. fershing. With th* ou^ 
brMk o f World War II. the 
tervkes o f Gonorol forthing 
woro Involuabi* to tho no- 
Hon’s war program. Ho was 
ocHvo ond willing to sorvo 
wflHI tho lost years of his life. 
(U.S. Army photograph of o 
pointing by Philip d* Lozzo. 
forK  1934)

"How long has it been .-.since you 
had a lumb-come ih your throat 
when the flag went passing by?” 
he asked.

J. P. “Pete”  Hewlett, program 
chairman for the month, introduced 
the'apeaker.'

Cranvel Ayer, institutional rep
resentative of the Boy Scout troop, 
announced that Rush Dudgeon has 
been secured to serve as scoutmas
ter, succeeding Allyn B. Cox. who 
has moved away.

Maurice Small announced that 
season football tickets are on sale 
at the school office.

Mrs. V, P. Carter 
Gets A, Degree

Mrs. V. #. (Velma Gray) Carter 
of Thhbka received her Master of 
Education degree at sunimer com
mencement exercises at Texas Tech 
Saturday night, at which time ap
proximately 900 people graduated.

Mrs. Carter teaches in the Taho
ka schools, anĉ  her huaband is 
head of the local Vocational Agri
culture department.

Ductile iron resists aca water 
corrosion about fiv* times better 
tban carbon steel.

Mrs. Overstreet 
Dies At Lubbock
'  Mrs, R. B. (Ada) iJverstrtet, tV; 
of 210B49th street Labbock. died at 
about 8:4S a. m. Friday after suf
fering a heart attack c  few minutes 
earlier.

She was the m other'of R. W. 
(Win) Overstreet of Floydeda, for
merly of Tahoka and Petty. She 
had bved on the Plains 90 years, 
and she and her husband own farm, 
ing and ranchlnf interests here.

Funeral servlees were held at 
4:00 p. m. Saturday with Rev. Tom 
A. Anderson of the First Presbyter- 
isn Church odficiating. She bed 
been an '  netive member of the 
church most of her life.

She la survived by three sons. 
Dr. Huber H. Hopper, executive 
secretary of the Texas Presbyterian 
Foundation, Dallas; Dr.'John Hop-

MeMUlan Buyer 
Of Prize Boar

Several Lynn county peepU •t' 
lehded th# West Teuas D4||e 
Breeders Aaen. show aed aele |e
Lubboek Saturday, ai|d D. B. U t- 
MUlan of O’Donnell was bigb bU- 
der OB a boar at OtlO eons||n*d 
by L. E. Durand #1 Gtovli, If. K .

County Agent Bill Griffin o f  
Lynn county was one of the two 
Judges of the show.

Mrs, Harley Hnedersoh aeeoflk 
panted her sister, Mrs. Hownsd 
Crausbey of Crosl^on, to Graham 
for a visit the latter pert o f fact 
week and the first of this week.

per, Houston physicien; end Wtai* 
field Overstreet of-.Ftoydada; these 
daughters, Mrs. Nolapd Kikly o f 
Msrfa, Mrs. Morris Morgan of Kerr, 
yllle, and Mrs. Atmar L. Atkinson 
M Lubboek. ~

HILL COUNTY REUNION 
The annual' reunion of former 

Hill County residents will be held  ̂
Sunday, August 28, at Mackenzie 
State Park in LuMock. All resi
dent* are '̂urged to be present and 
bring'card table and basket lunch 
to be served at 1:00 p^m. Location 
will be near the great aide.eptrance 
of park marked by sign and large 
banner,

-V... - •I '

ONE-STOP SERVICE , .

* , » '
Where you can ftik'e care of all your money mat

ters quickly and economically under one roof . . . de- 
^^p^its, checking, savings, loans, safe deposit,^travel- 

era checks, and, many .other .services,
* 'Your home bank is interested in YOU! ^

• -i,- '

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
• Mr.MBEB OP P. D. L C

S P E C I A L
WASH

GREASE
POLISH

.9 5
* ACCESSORIES —  TI&SS

BWIPER BLADES 

J im - l i f c M i l lA Q

IBS

BATTERIES

Lynn CpoW

f  Service
, Jr., Manaiger

U i/

ACCURATE OVEN CONTROL
AS LOW AS 140°!
A t laet, here is glorious freedom 

from the Crustrations o f 
dinner delays and dried-out foods. W ith the 

remarkable FLAM E M ASTER 
oven control, you can cook 

meals even Aours in advance . . .  secure 
in the knowledge that whenever your 

family or guests are.ready . . .  the mao/ is ready^  ̂
at precisely tl^  right serving temperature!

Until now, most tem pm ture settings below 200** have 
been **guesstimates” — subject to wide 

fluctuations. The FLAM E M ASTER provides 
pin  point accuracy at any setting from 550** 

down to l40°! W hat’s more, it letio you 
pre-warm your best dishes without dan^^er . . .  thaw 

, “ “ Toods more quickly and evenly. For example, 
a 7-lb. turkisy can be thawed in about 

-  2H  hours vs. 14 hours at looiuf-temparmturel ,
Check with Pioneer or a Gas Appliance dealer 

about all the wondeiM advantages 
of the new Gas Rangea and **find 

out what Gas is doing these dayâ 't
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For Sale or Trade
FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sites 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

USED CARS— Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. Sec l i i  
now. Wharton Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—H ora trailer, cheap. 
See Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY B44S0. 47-tfe

TEDGERS—Almost any slie or 
style to flt your bootteepinf 
needs; also, loosciehf ledger forms. 
A c  News.

FILING CABIN RS—Gard fOes in 
stock, letter and legal cabiiats on 
order to your specifications at a 
diacount.The News.

FOR SALE—^Double Dwarf Soon- 
Milo for planting after July 15. 

)ale Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc

FOR SAlE^Hospital bed, fully 
equipped; new mattress and bor 
springs; poker table, in good con
dition; and other items. Inquire at 
TheJJJjfws, 40 t̂fc

Real Estate Wanted
FOR SALE—Two-room house, bath, 
to be moved from lot. Jack Rey
nolds, Phone IN ^4512. 47-4tc

FOR S>ilLE OR TRADE—23 ft. 
house trailer. C. C. Markum, 1616 
Miller St. 46-2tp

TRA(?rOR BATTERIES recharg
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store.

16-tfe

FOR SAIE—24-inch, g i^ ’s bicy
cle. Dorsey Oliphant at Rose Thea
tre. 42-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

P int Natlonnl Bank

FOR SALE—Good re-conditioned 
trombone. See Ross Smith or call 
WY 8-4876. 45-tfc

V

DOWPON, ORTHO C-56 and AT- 
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
Krass control. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. Sl-tfc

SEE US for custom spraying of 
yards, flowers, shrubs for insects, 
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
application, of fertilizer. Dale Thu
ren Farm Store. Sl-tfc

HOME FILE—For your Lrm re
cords. 55.95 at The News.

J .E .‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

e m r  PROPERTY A FARMS

Phone W Y  8-4930

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 152 
Residence Phone 106

ODONNBLL

rOLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
car. get 3 prints for the price ^  2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 29-tfe

FOR SALE—Six welning size Berk
shire giRs and two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contact Fred Hegi 39-tfc

FOR SALE—My home at 1727 N. 
1st. St. Helen Ellis, phone WY 8- 
4614. , .  47-ltp
FOR SALE—House, lota and build
ings. C. C. Roas ^-3tp
FOR SALE-40’xl00' lot. Call WY 
84812. 464tp

b E INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawleigh 
Products in E. Lynn Co. and Garu 
County. See Ollie Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilson today or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXH-561-5, Memp^ig^ Tenn.

47-3tp

WANTED—children to leap  in. my 
home. Mrs. Harvey L. Pyburn, 
Phone WY 8-4294. 46-2tp

FOR SALE—4-room and bath atuc 
CO at 2024 North 5th. See or call 
O. E. Hillhouse, Thone WY 84889

46-3tp

FOR SALE— M̂y home, 4-rooms 
bath, carport, fenced back yard. 
Phone WY 84761, Beri^ Fischer.

45-tfc

FOR SALE---3 bedroom house to 
he moved from lot. See D. W. 
Copeland at Piggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or phone FC 7- 
5261. . 44-tfc.

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL A GAS LEASES

Pbooc WY 84112 
TAHOKA

STAPLERS— Markwflji^-E^iipomy 
Pacemaker with 5(X) staples. 
Regular Pacemaker -with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $180 
The News.

I

Bstane - Propaae
TANKS an) APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

ADDING MACHTFIB— 
ton Rand electric, full keyboard, 
adds, nNikipAea and aubatraet* 
Tbe neweat machine on the market 
and ooe of the lowest priced elec
tric machines on tho market. See ft 
at The Ncwi.

FOR SALE—^Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
Tbe Newt.

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, etc.

5POTAW A Y —now 
The News oCflea aopply depart
ment. Removet aieins cauaed by 
waahable Inks baBpouil).
spota, iodine, leodto. bleed, fkwita, 
wine, coffee, etc. Neo-petooooni 
and dfflple to nae. Two yoar sop- 
ply. 98c. H m  Newe

TYPEWRITERS—Some good uaed 
typewrUers. all aritb new platchs, 
Remington, Underwood, L. C  
Smith and Woodstock, prRed 
$2S.00„ $45.00, and |S5.0a Tha 
News.

Close Out Sale
On All

Rambler Americans
(Official NASCAR Economy Record of 38.9 miles per gallon)

REDUCED TO— '

$1750 To $1995

r

■-i:

Save $300 or More from 
R e ^ la r  Price!

.Take advantage of this year-end 
sale. We must move fout stock to make 
room for the new 1961

If you can’t trade with us, you just 
can’t trade.

(X IP  BOARDS aiMl File BoanM at 
The News, 9Se op.

CARD PILES—3x9. 4ib and 8x9, 
ateeU 80e to $5 25. The Ncfwa.

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

WEDDING .'-tiot'em eati and lo 
•4fatlr>M, Anntverr*-* and oarty 
invitation cards. oMtehtna
•Dvclopea. 1%e Newa.

Rene* now tar bobiMe*
i AveUnch* and «od tW
Fort Worth THar TBlafraiii at Tha 
Kewn.

FOR SAL1̂ 2—Six room stucco house 
to be moved with floor coverings, 
hsthroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
$2,500. See C. T. Tankersley st 
West Point. r 40-tfc
FOR SALF—Three bedroom hOQM 
I t  2013 North First. Morris Griz
zle, phone WY 84441. 424fc

FOR SALE—Six lots containing 
:ca(de pens. A. J. Kaddats. Phone 
WY 84428. 85-tfc

FOR SALE— my home at 1628 N. 
Second. Phone WY 84853 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom bouM 
at 2016 N. Pirat. Near aehooia. in 
good neighborhood. Carl Geiffing, 
cag WY 840T1. 804|lc
FOR SALE New Once bedroom 
houae la North Tahoka. a amal 
down payment, high kwn vahML 
Oeero Smith Lhr. Co. S34ie

C K W n od tn orih
R E A L  E S T A T E  

• Heuea A Pam g Fer Sale

FOR SALE—Nice S-room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomas, north aide, 
60-ft Ashing pier and boat house. 
Boyd Bamea. FA 7-5883. $6-tfc

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
On halves. Call Mrs. T. F. Elthridge 
at WY 84377 or come by 1828 
Lockwood. 468tp

WANTED— Ironing, sewing and 
baby sitting in my home. 1921 
Sweet Street. Mrs. J. T.- Whitley.

47-tfc

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N .,fifth  St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fe

Miscellaneous

WANTED—Used clothing to sellj 
on percentage. Call WY 8-4667.

' 46-tfc

WANTEID— T̂o 'keep children in
their home by the week. Call FA 
7-5512. 45-tfc.

NOTICE TO UDDERS 
To be sold to highest bidder: 

Grassland school building to be 
torn down; all materials and foun
dation moved from premises; and 
grounds to be leveled after remov
al of building. Bids to be mailed 
to: Secretary, Tahoka School Dls- 
trief, Box 756, Tahoka, Texas. No 
bids accepted after midnight, Sep- ' 
tember 8. 1960. The board reserv
es the right to reject any or all 
bids. . 47-2tc

DESK TRAYS—loO . Wirt and 
gray metal at Tito Newt.

STATED -MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month. Members are 

attend. Visitors wel
come. — C. W. Roberta, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Secty.

urged to

I.O.O.P. LODGE NO. 167 
of Tahoka, Texas, meet: 
every Thursday night at 
southwest,, corner of the 
square.
Charlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, secretary

Be an AVON Representative. Cus
tomer acceptance highest in histo
ry. Territories now available in 
Wilson, Grassland and Justiceburg 
for mature- women interested id 
earning money. Write Avon Dis
trict Manager, Box 4141, Midland, 
giving qualifications. 444tc

WANTED—Dealer for Texaco Ser
vice station. E. T. Cloe, Consignee, 
Texas Company,- Tahoka, Phone 
WY 84168. ■ 43-tfc

FILE FOLDERS— SHxll, third cut 
any number. The News.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL Ci* Grads 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
writs Columbia School, Box 5061, 
Lubbock. 4^6te.

Never knew heyv bard it was to 
drive a bargain until I bought a 
second-hand car.

Newt claatified ads get'reaultil

ATTENpONl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REIiODBL 
TOUR HOME 

. No down paymsBti 
60 months to paji

Cicero Smith
LUMBER OOHPANT 

Ph. WT 8 4 0 9  W

J. J. RAINDL !
PAINTOiG 'YMTEACWH. j

G«asral Coetract» >t— ‘ -met
PR. WT B411$. liM  & M o n  I

Paul & S, R. Pena
CEMENT AND HABUNRT 

CONTRACTORS
AD •f tRa awg

trm CeOara, all ah 
ItSt Sswth Slxtk

Raa.P^ W T $ 4 n $
F. Ol B n 181 

TAHOKA. TEXAf

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
\VH0LESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

' BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL -  BATTERIES -  TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phom WY 8-4SSS Tahoka, Texas*

FARM FOR SALE —320 acres, 
modem home, good cotton allot
ment with cotton irrigated, bal
ance in soil bank. $165.00 per acre. 
Will carry good loan. We still 
have some GI land. Hubert Tank- 
ertley. 39-tfc

OFFTCK S T T P iiM  —The Newa 
DOW eamat a cumplete. Um  at at- 
flee supplie*.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

F O R

B E T T E R

WASTE BASKETS frr office Sk 
oome at The Newa

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS— A special system for the 
farmer, with sanrple sheets to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 a-‘  The 
News.

Try a News classified ad.

For Rent

R E S U L T S

T R Y

C L A S S I F I E D

A D S !

FOR RENT—3 roinm modern house 
on North Third.'^. C. Davis. 47-Stp

HOUSE FOR RENT—threa rooms 
and bath at rear of 1918 North 8rd. 
Call WY OwfiM

4$-tle

FOR RENT — Nlealy fumiahed 
apartment for cov^e at 1628 N. 
Sixth. R. L. Rkhardaoa, eaU WY 

*84788. ' - -  41-tfe.

Auto R e p ^
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Tono-Upt, O n r hauL 
Bnka Adjuntmeat and Re
pairs . . .  Wo try to plaaoa 
•• oraqr Job* largo or

fjawrence Harvick
CO. * -

biw in gla dMrtot T. L

l.W . EDVARDS

f i ’.’ ,
4^

O ld s m o b ile GMC —  Rambler . pB.wAi«9t —

R ^ u rL o a w
W lopotr or 

«o Tow Boon 
to

Of AO
MO Don not 
1b Do Clow

orgrtr-Gee
Lumber Co.

usoo R ( $ L i e s o F P R i c i  1. g T H C O O

>tr OUR NEW LOCATION—JUST SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1955 Chevrolet Vi-ton Pickup equipped with Heater and 
trailer hitch. This unit priced at only ------------------i$695.00

1952 Ford 2-ton Truck with g:rain bed, V-8 motor, good 
tires. A good buy fo r ------------------------------------ *--------- $455.00

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan with Power Glide, Ra
dio, heater, two-tone paint, motor overhauled ....$1095.00

1955 Ford Crestline 4-door with overdrive, radio, heater. 
Godd transportation for only ____________________$449.00

1951 Chevrolet i^-ton Pickup with trailer hitch. A  good 
farm unit. O n ly -----------------------------------------------------^$195.00

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air ^doorrSport Sedan with Power- 
glide, radio, heater, air conditioner, two-tone — .^1895.00

1954 Ford CuBtomline 4-door Seian, radio, heater. Good 
transportation. O n ly -----------------------------------------------$2^.00

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door-Sport Sedan, Powerglide, 
radio, heater, two-tone, less than 12000 miles. Factory 
warranty — --------------------- ------------------ ------- :— ^ 1 ^ .0 0

A GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER CARS AND PICKUPS 
WITH CHEVROLET OK WARRANTY.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— EASY fHRMSr 
SEE V s  BEFQRE YOU BUY— WE W^NT tO  SELL

lU o k iD .T iM a 8 1619 Lodmoo*
1 ^

• J
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Printer’s Ink-lings. . .
By r . P. H.

Read in the daily preu the other 
day that Odus Mitchell, head coach 
at North Texas State for 14 years, 
has the nth best won-lost record 
among coaches of the nation.'' We 
roomed with old Odus two years

ed the school in tenpis. He excelled. 
in all. We believe we are correct' 
in stating he is the only athlete Jn-f- 
Texas history to win 17 college 
letters in four years of sports. But, 
he was Just about as'great morally

in college at the home of our uncle and mentally as he was athletically 
and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Since taking a Job as coach at Post 
at Canyon. We know him l i^  a in' 1925, later at Pampa, he has 
book, and will guarantee there have been a builder of men—and wc 
never been many finer fellows., know that the games won are not 
Fete Hegi went to school wftlf̂  him  ̂a true indication of the worth that 
at Petersburg, and The Printer’s he is to North Texas State and 
wife, Mae,-went to school with him | the boys under him. 
at Crosbyton— and they both say •
the same thing. | M>. and Mrs. W. S. Jasper, now

• • • (nearly 80, were in town Monday,
But. what we want to .ay here is . <**“ f ‘»ter.

that Odus MitcheU U a shining “ ‘ “ y '*■
example of the fact that one does 
not have to have pa’s check book 
in order to'get a college education. 
Odus came to school wljth a few 
dollars, got a Job and paid every 
penny of his own way for a B. A. 
degree— and didn’t take the snap 
courses, either. And, he found time 
to participate in all sports.

•  •  •  i
He was the greatest athlete we 

ever knew—and that was before the 
day of athletic scholarships. He 
made the football team as a fresh-

member that Mrs. Jasper farmed: 
her own crop for many years, quite I 
an accomplishment for a lady, and 1 
when she was past 70 years of age' 
she was driving her own tractor. 
Although they retired from farm-! 
ing in 1954, the Jaspers are still 
very interested in their farms and; 

' farm life. • i
r '  - •• • • f

#  Legal NoUeee__
NOTICE o r  8A1X—TEMPORARY 
NOTE8--HOU81NG AVTpOUTT 
OF CITY OF TABOKA, TEXAS

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas

■I-

August 26. 1661

EASTLAND COUNTY REUNION | satellites, airera^ refrigeratoc

unton

b> the Housing Authority of the 
City of Tahoka, Texas (hereinafter 
called the ’’Local Authority) at 
City Hall in the of Tahokk,

lunch. Willie Mae Childress 
O’Donnell is the secretary.

of and corrosiem^reaistance, nickel 
illv.r, an alloy of nickle, copper 
and sine, is used for the keys of 

nickel-cad-« (>etter grade clarinets and otherTexas, unUl, and pubUcly opened' c ..n n e «  «
at, eleven o’clock A. M. (C.S.T.) batteries are used in missiles, wind ^usical instruments.
on September IS, 1960,

M
4Ji

Wllmer Smith is getting a big, 
“ kick” out of serving on the Tex-i 
as Tech College board of regents.' 
He says he doubts if .there has everj 
been a board srith members more

Jmmr’t Legicj

man, played in the ^int.footbaU ^^eeable to get along with than 
game, at end, he ever saw. As a^nj^ present one. They have their

differences, and a variance of hon-center in basketball, although only 
5-feet, 11-inches tall, be never met 
but one man who could out-Jump 
him. He made the track team and 
the basketball team, and represent

P r o f e s s i t ^

Directory
Production Credit

AMOOATION 
AgrtMdIanI, liUMlack 

Fsadar nad C N f Loom 
Maelh HMn. Tbheka .

Stanley 
Funeral Home

est convictions, but every member 
respects every other member and 
remain friends—srhich is flne for 
the college.'

• • •
If you haven’t done so lately, 

drive out and look over the T-Bar 
Country Club. The grounds arc Just 
about covered srith graas,. the 
greens are among the best In West 
Texas, and the new clubhouse is 
nearing completion.s e e

___  e

This has proven to be a popular 
recreation spot for a lot 
county people, and la an 
our town. Tbe dub now has a value 
of possibly 675,000, and it sras bqilt 
largely by members, plus generous 

I contributions frona a numl^r of 
dtiaeas^ plus the deft touch of G 
S. Peres, greenskeeper.

• • •

t>r. K. R. Durhum

Tahoka Hospital
AND GUNIC 

EmO PreAl. M. Di 
C FkOw TRo m a  M. Ik

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNrr-AMAW

Praetleo in AD 
OfBee at 1B06 

fk. WT WY 64n f

Mitchell T^alliams
ATPORNEY-.\T-LAW 

Oeeerml Preettee e f Lav 
tncims Tax Sarelea

Nosrlia Bldg.
. Phone WY M238

AYERtW AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipmant 
and Modem TaAaiquea

8CHAAL CHIROPRACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCTHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2A659 

2106 Main Lubbock, Texas

Whan Mrs. MotUa Edwards gave 
tbe land and laaa than 100 m ^  
bers were signed up, I 'lot Uf kdina 
folks said it couldn’t be done. But, 
members and others pitched in and 
did a lot ef the asanud erork build
ing the greens and (airways them- 
adves. The projed has been gsaa-

icores of others. Officers, striv. to 
I keep the piscc a clean cne where 
members may take their wives and 
children. The club has op., rated 
on a cash basis. The membership 
is growing. Principal need now, to 
make this a show place, la the 
planting of more trees and shrubs, 

I which should come in the not too
distant future.

• • •• *
• Recently, some youths have been 
bresking into the clubhouse, steal
ing small items, and otherwise 
damaging the property. (Tlub offi
cers are appealing to^hc common 
decency of these people to refrain 
from such. There's a pretty good 

' Idea as to tbe identity of these de- 
, predators, and they should take 

of Lyim j  ̂ desist now, or they may
***^,_® I suffer the embarassment of court 

charges.
John F. Thomas is about to be

come a fplflng farmsTk Ha told his 
wifa, Norma, srho had played only 
a few rounds previously, that he 
would start playing himself if she 
won tbe final match In the ladies* 
conflation match. Norma won, 
and'friends sav they are going to 
hold John to hla promise.

and sometimes they crawl into the 
lugsr bole, and sometimes they 
live with their marrie'd sisters.

‘That it all I know about anU”-^ 
Santa Fe Magaeine.

• • •
Here's an old story that’s still 

funny to us: Fresh out of nursing 
school, the new nurse was down 
tosm one day when she taw a man 
f>'ing face dosm on the pavcibent. 
E^gtr to apply her newly acquir
ed skills, the rushed out and began 
examining him. She fejt of his head, 
his legs and hips and'arms in 
search for a concussion or broken 
bones. Then, the man looked up 
and said to her turprist, “Lady, I 
don’t know what you’re trying to 
do, but if youll turn loose my arm 
I’ll go ahead and put this cable 
down this maBhole.”

for the
purchase of 680,D00.(X) Temporary 
Notes (First Series), being iuued 
to aid in financing its low-rent 
housing project.

TThe notes will be dated October 
4, 1960, will be payable to bearer 
on October 6, 1961, and will bear 
interest at the rate or rates per 
afinum fixed in the proposal or 
proposal accepted for the purchase 
of such iiotes. ,

All proposals for the purchase 
a* said notes shall be submitted in  ̂
form approved by the Local Au
thority. Copies of such form of 
proposals and information con
cerning the notes may be obtain
ed from the Local Authority at the 
addreu indicated above.

47-ltc I
Three-quarters of a ton of the} 

precious metal platinum—valued, 
at over $l,000,00(i—is used in the 
form of a catalyst by a large petro
leum refiner to produce high- 
octane gasoline.; I

To,handle the heat and oxiduung | 
attack of extremely hot gases, com
bustion chamber liners of'Jet en
gines are made of Inconel nickel- 
chromium alloy.

Carter Insurance Agency
W E M AKEFARM  LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE —  AUTO —  HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RET4IL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil • — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires "

FbuM WY A44U
We Deliver

1800 Main . Tahoka, Texas

SWEET 8TEKET 
BAFTBT CHUECH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A  Wiibb. Pastor

Sunday School ..............9:45: a. i
Morning Worship ........10:06 a. i
Tralalnf Unkm ........ .. 6:20 p. m.
Bvcalng Worship ....... . 7:20 p. m

Furniture - Appliances
a

•  See the Complete Line of. Televisions
__ * sT

•  The New Line of Frisridaire Appliances'
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Reception!

A talk made by Otis Spesri at 
the Rotary d u b  last Thiiraday was 
a mastnrpiece. Of a partriUc na- 

. .  w 1 ^  the addraaa rekindled a spark 
of love for our country in the 
hesrta of til who heard him— a 
rcaliution that America is only as

Mrs. Pear] Calloway of Abilene, the 
D. W. Gaignats and danghter, Myr> 
ns Vemer, the W. B. Slatons, snd

Ltffm Countv News
Tabeks. Lynn Canngy, TotM 
Prank P. Rill. EdMor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the poltoffirp at Tahoka. Texas
under Act at March 2, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
V«e reputation or standing of any 

I Individual, firm, 'o r  oorporatioo 
. that may appear in the columns 
! if  The Lynn County News will be 

'ladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention. >

SUBSCRlPnOPr RATES:
Lvpn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year 62.50
Elsewhere, Per Year 62.00
Advertising Rates on Applieatlon

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact I-ienses^

516 W. BROADWAY — PHQIff; 2970 — BROWNFIELD

V 1

SPECIAL

WATCHES C liS R E H
* s t .rnfc*

$2.95
(Regular Grades)^

AH Work Guaranteed y

Woods
I'

big as its individual dtlsans. and 
that the thingi we teaeh oar chil
dren at home and at school can 
determine the future of a nation 
now being discredited at home and 
abroad.

• • •
Grandpa and Grandma are all 

excited today. The kids are com
ing home. One doesn’t mist his 
grandkids so much until they leave 
for an extended period Vicki, 
Becky, and Fran will be queens at
our house for a few days.

• • •
Nearly all of our controversies 

and combats arise from the fact 
that we are trying to get something 
from eaeh other. There will be 
peace whvUi our aim it To do^ m e- 
thing for each other. Society will 
take an immeasurable step toward 
peace when it estimates a citizen by 
hit output rather than by^hia in
come.—William Jennings Bryan.

• • •
Heard this week on the street: 

A rain right now would mean 20.- 
000 bales of cotton and 50,000 tons
of maize to Lynn county.

• • ■
Boyce House says: A Judge in an 

Eastern stete n iM  that the mere 
fact that a wile diot at her hua- 
band ona time was net svfficicnt 
grounds for divorce. In Texas when 
a wife shoots at her hneband one 
time, be doesn’t need a divorce. 

• • e
A school taachar admd t l»  pV 

pfls to write a short stMy and to 
choose .^beir own aobjoets.

A littlo girl sent In the foDowing 
paper: H y  subject Is 'Anto.* AnU 
Is two kinds, tuMcti nnd lady n% 
d fs .

tktf live in holae

Teachars and 
OMieers meeting

Syer service , 
ir Practice 
ior and Intermeoiatc

nrsdî

7:20 p.
6:00 p. 

. 6:20 p.

To get tbe best pesalble picture and sound (rocn yonr W  aot, 
rail on u« for all necessary repairs and adjuatmeota. Our tralasd 
ucanmaii. atv “topa.”

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances'

CooM In and look over onr now and complete Nne ot any tod  
aU Appllsneas or A ceeaaorise to mate your homa happlar.

Hamilton roiiiihire & Appliance

" iB f f r i lE O F Y E A B T P e U Y l!

CHEVROLET
You couldn’t pick a better time to  buy your new Chevrolet to like what Chevy’s got just as much as everybody else, 
(or Corvair) than right now when nnore people are buying (Especially the money you'll save.) Check your dealer 
them than ever before. Chances are good you're going on the details while there’s still a wide choke o f models.

raa a  t,

C H E V Y ^  C 0 I W A I R K .w « .
hnMrcfliaaar 

Trond magaaino’s Car*of*tho«TMW 
far

CIm y f  doalar*a

iMpRIa

r,r\

■a '

BRAY 6 H m L E T r s
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Letters From 
News Readers—

(The Nana iMteoaMS M - 
Ian fron  Ha raadara «■ any
tiirrcat subject, act Ubeloaa, 
a< course. All eoaamuaicatlooa 
■oat be of reasoaable lenfth 

. aad must be alfned. On ra- 
auest. the signature wiU not 

> ba printed. The Editor.)
• • •

ANOTHER THEORY ON NAMING 
OF LYNN COUNTY

I noticed an article in 'tbeXynn 
County News, about how Lynn 
County was named after George W. 
Lynn.

A»^l was the first historian for 
the Old Settlers Reunion in̂  Lynn 
t^unty. I looked up the name of 
the man whom Lynn County was 
named after.

My father, C. H.>Doak, had an old 
history on Texas and the naming of 
the counties. Tn (his book it stat
ed 'that Lynn County was named 
after Granville W. Lynn. My father 
and mother have been gone for 
several years, and in moving their 
things, the history book has been 
misplaced,

But \ do remember that Gran
ville W. Lynn was captured by the

iaJmhb< ns*Give a BIG BOOST to
♦

^  r v H ty  o r  o r p h a n ' pigs'
• %

^  pigs ra c o ve rin g  fro m  i i s o a s t  

^ m ilk e d -d o w R  s o w s  

^  p o o r-d o in g  pigs

with powerful

PURINA
PIG-PLUS

o s k  u s  a b o u t  it

DALETHUREN
FARM STORE 

n ■

Maxican govemmont and placed 
in prison in Mexico City. He had 
been in prison for almost two 
years. The Mexicans bought a 
stamp miil and were trying to aa- 
semble it. Mr. Lyhn could see them 
working on it from hia window.

After 'they had worked on the 
mill for some time and eould not 
get it to work, Mr. Lynn told 

\ hit guard^e could assemble the 
mill. The guard told the officials 
about it. So the Mexicans told him 
they would give him his freedom 
if he eould mske the stampmill 
work.

And even though Mr. Lynn had 
never seen a stamp mill before, he 
was able to assemble it. He ran 
the mill for them for several 
months, and then returned to Tex- 
as.

As best I can remember, he 
worked in Austin, Texas in tome of. 
ficisl capacity. I am sure he did 
not die in the Alamo.

Van Sanders sod my fs^er, 
Charles H. Doak, were the two 
men who rode horseback, and car
ried the petition over Lynn (bounty 
to get it organised.

Yours tfuly, '
Jewell Doak Rodgers, Vista,
CaUf., Aug. 27. 1060.

• • •
Editor:

We who oppo.4e a Catholic for 
President are not biased, preju
diced or disloyal Democrats. Rather 
we are loyal to our God who made 
us bceaturea of choice, to our Con
stitution that gives us freedom of 
religion, speech and press, and our 
forefathers who gave their lives 
that we might enjoy these free- 
donu.

Kenaedy has stated that to criti
cise the Catholic church is to critl- 
cue him. He has |ubmitjed to its 
pressures before and he will again 

The Democratic platform takes 
too much authority from the states 
and puts too much in Washington 
With 91 Catholics already planted, 
iti our lawmakin,} body, a vote 
Kennedy would be a vote to hand 
our country to Catholicism on ai 
•ilver platter. |

If Kennedy can get L- _B. J. be
hind a closed door for a few min-1 
utes and make him turn completely i 
around, what could the pope or 
Khrushchev do to him?

Mrs. A. J. Winegeart, Hamlin.

Herman (Curley) Reid has been 
here vrsiling his mother, Mrs. Ola 
Reid, and many friends the past 
week and Irft for home Sunday, 

'August 21. Sandra Reid, who has 
been here since June returned 
home with .her father where she 
registered for school Tuesday in 
Opelika, Alabama.

T/lvC--

Best timesaver ewer-
the long 

iBstaiuetall
’-it*8 quicker, easier—and 

means so much more them writing

How many times have you told yourself that 
you really should sit down and write a letter 
to your family? And by the time you actually 
dh, days have gone by t
A long dlitanee phohe ekR b  (MU^ihan wrlb> 
fng. lib  qtiidnr tlian writing. And It Aeana 

 ̂ 80 moeh more than writing.
Best of an, long distance calls cost a lot leea 
than you tklldL Why bM -put In yoar caO 
tonight • ■

Pn>PM.i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
■ NUM BER THRE E  ON TOE B.^LLOT

PBOPodsD CONSTtTimOMAL
AMCNOBItMT TO SR VOTSD 
ON AT AN SUCCTION TO U  
BBLO ON NOVIMSaa S, IMS.

■OU8B JOINT aaSOLim ON MO. 
S piw»e a »s  mm mmmmimmt t* St O— 
S4 mt ArtuW n i  •( Ik* CooMHuiIm  ml 
Ik* S«*l* ml Tin** •Uexrkic *a *a- 
•n*l nlaiT ml mat tm mmmmmi Tmmr 
Thaw s. BMht HaaSraS Dollsn 

par jmmt aaS • po' Shaa'al- 
hnrsBc* *S Bot Is **a**S TVaK* O*!- 
br* (SIS) amr Sap (or Ik* Aral *■* 
h**Sr*S saS twsatp (ItS) Sap* oalp 
of sack Rapalar Swaloa aaS for tkktp 
(M) dap* ml *B«k Spadal S**doa if  
ik* LapWatar* aa Ik* anatasBi asaa- 
panasUea far Maaik n * aC. Ua Lasis- 
latitra: ItaaMap Ik* Sapiibr Saaskm la 
aaa kaaSraS aaS fSrW <IM) Saps; 
aaS prasarihkMr Ik* Sara af kallot aa4 
proriSloc tor Ik* aaeaaaarp prarlaiaa 
lion saS pakUeattoa.
•B IT BBSOLTBO BT TBB LBO-

ISLATUU o r  T U  STATB O f
TBZASi
Saatlea 1. Ikal Saalloa SI ml Artiala 

n i  af Ik* OaaatkaUaa *S Iks Slats sf 
Tnaa ks aaMaSaS a* a* karaaflar t* 
raaS a* fillaaai

**Saatisa Si. Maathna af Ik* I nta ‘ 
Istur* akaO raaNra fraai Iks P A k  
Trsaaorp aa aaaaal aalarp af aal aa. 
aaadiap rear TkeaaaaS, Mbkl ItaaSraS 
DoUan (SASM) par paar m
Skai af aat naaaSlap Twalr* tMIbib 
( l i t )  par Sap far Ik* Ural aa* 
kaa^aS aaS twaalp (ItS) Saps oab 
af aaok Bosalar Sanisa saS far tkirtp 
• N ) Sap* af aask Spirial Saaika af 
Ik* Lapklatara. N* Bnalar Sanisa 
akaU ka af kapar Sarallaa Ikaa aa* 
kaaSraS aaS tartp tlSO) Sapa.

*Tb aSdillaa la Ik* par Skn  iks 
Maaibars af aaak Baasa tkaU ha aa- 
tltkS la aiikaaa tm mmtmg la saS 
taraiap fren tka an t af paramaint. 

*gkkk  lalkaaa shall aat ataaS TV*

Dollars saS Ptftp Coat* (ISAS) tn  
crorp twaalp-flra ,tS) wllat, Ik* Sit- 
tancr ts. ke nnpabS kp ika anraai 
anS BM*t Sirsat n al*  af traaal, f ta n ^  - 
ublr of Sktatian praparas W  Iks 
ConiptrMlap t* aaok oaaalp aaat aav ar 
iMn^tor to ta ootakHokoS; a* Morabor 
to bo rathkS to milotpo ftr aap oatra 
Broi lta tkat anp ko aaltaS wWtla aa* 
(I) dap altar ik* aSjearaiaaat af a 
Rnular or C^fkd Saasba.**

Sat. L Tk* feraaoinp CoasUtutioaai 
AiMoiinttat okall ar aabaoHtaS Is a 
Tote if tka aaaMflaS alaataro af tkli 
5)taU at aa ■oolioa ts k* kalS aa Iks 
Itk Sap af Naraaikt*. IMS: at whkk 
aketkii all kaUau shall hara priataS 
Ikoraoa Iks faflaarUp i

‘FOR Ika CaaadteWeeal AataaeBsat 
alki^ap aa aaaaal aalarp af aat la 
arcaoS faav Tkaaaaa f, n ik l  thia ^ aS 
Dollars (SASM) par paar aaS a par 
Slaai alborasas af aat t*  aataaS 
Twalr* Daibis (IIS) par Sap h r  Ika 
first oas kaaWaS aaS twaalp <ISh) 
day* oab  af aaak Mmmtm ml Ik* um - 
klatar* aa Ika aoaakapw aaWMaaa- 
tka far wnohtra af tk* Tapblatar* 
aad liaoltlap tk* Rapalar Saaaisa tm 
,sa* kaa*ad aad fkrtp (ISS) daps.**

•AQAtSKT Ik* Oiaalllalliatl A- 
■laSaioat alliarlBp aa aaaaal aalarp 
of Bot to maoadrpaar Tkoaaaa f. Wlpht 
MaaSrod d S i m  ( M ^ )  m  ppar aadb f s
far tka firrt aaa kaaSrtd aaS kraakr 
(IM) dapo aab of aask Saaslaa mt Iks 
LasUatar* a* tk* aaalnaai ssaMaa* 
oatlaa for Moaohna mt tka Lapkbtar* 
sad UaUUap tk* Bapalar Saasba la 
aa* baadrad *ad Sarlp (ISS) dap*.**

Sa*. A Ik* Oararaar af Ttam akaS 
Inu* Ik* amoairp ptailiW illn  h r  
tka alraUoa aaS thb 
k* /-iMIshaS la Ik* 
tka lonpth af t a *  a*
C-»»*«*"Uoa aaS ~

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENl
NUMBER ONE ON TH E BALLOT

PRorosBO ceNsmnmoNAi, 
a m b n d m r n t  t o  wm v o t r d
ON AT AN RLBCnON TO RR 
■ ■U ) ON N O m O B R  A ISSA

HOpSR JOINT RISOLUnON NO. 
It,pioiMialap aa aaoonSoiiat *o Artiolo
Ix  of tk* CoaalltatJoa n( 'ho Stalo of. 
Toxaa bp aSdhur tkoroto now Sortbao
to bo kaowa aa l octtoaa I. i, aad A 
I* ptorids •bat tk* tapiolatar* anp 
aattiorlaa tk* am tioa of Haspital Ola- 
triot* -w^tsasNo with Laanr Caaatp, 
HMalpo Osaaty. aad Caaaty aarnto. 
alanart Prodiwa No. I o f •tanarcho 
Coanty, liavias eortaia oUtad ooworo 
aad -totlaa aad nkjaet 4o >wrUlB rtatad 
Haoltatloaa r »ro»ldlap that say oaak- 
Hnr Acts aball not ko' larolld'bieaiiao 
of tbair aalMpatory okaractar; pro- 
ridiap for aa olaoUoa; praocribinp 
tk* fora of ballot aad prarldtiia for 
Ik* naaaaoary araalaaotioa aad pok- 
lleatloB.
«R  IT RBSOLVRD RT T R I LRO-

IRLATURR o r  oTRR RTATR OF
TRXASt
Bootloa I. Tkat ArtIcU IX of tk* 

OoBsUtatioa nd tk* Stata of Tnaa ba 
and tk* n a n  I* koroky, aaMitd*i) by 
addinp tka fallowlnp Soettona whirk 
akall road ao foUowsi

-Bpotion S. Tk* Lapli lotaro BMy by 
Inw aatborla* Ik* eantion of a Hos
pital Diotrlat as-ntaaslr* with lamaa 
rbainty. barlap tk* poworo aad duUaa 
aaS with tka llailutions pr«s*«tly 
praidad la ArtJcl* IX  Sastioa i(a ), 
o f tka Coaotftatloa of Taoao. so it, 
appitn la Wiaklu Coaaty, ncopt tkat 
tk* naalaiina rats of tax tkat -Jm 
aald Laanr Caaaty Hospllal Dbtrict 
anp ba autkarloiS to larp akall ba 
asraatp-fir* oaaU <Tle) p«r Oa* Rna- 
Srod D <^r (SItS) rahiattoa of tax- 
abla praparlp wltkla tka DIatrIct, oak-

T. Tko I.*«islalar* any by 
law aatkarlaa Ik* crntlaa af a Boa- 
pita) Dktrkt aa ntaaolra witk BM>I- 
go Caaaty- karlag tk* nwara aaS 
daUao aad wHk tk* Uadtatisas proooat- 
b  pro'il Sad b  Artkl* IX. faatiaB Ka), 
af tte CoaalStaUea af Tkaaa. as H

rlln  ta HIdolga Caaaty, aasopi that 
anxIaiBn rat* af lax that tka 

aaM Bidalge Ooaatp Boapltal DIstrlat 
'  ' 1 la larp akall ba

par Oas Maadrod 
af laxaM*

« n  aaalo (It*)
Dollar (tltS) I

A Ik* LagUslar* nap hr 
law aalhaMaa Ika oaaalln af a Baa- 
pUal DbtrM S* ba n  axiaaalri with 
the lladn af Oaaalp Cninloilnaira 
rraslart Na. 4 af Oaaaaaah* Caaatp. 
Tara*.

*Tf sash DIsMrt b  crnlaA it anp
oasS saraaly Ora aaala (TSa) aa tha 
Oa* MBaSraS DaUar <UtS) rahniba

ha hadaS^nrtll agRaaosS hr a aatlaitip

laaatlsa. Tka w n tn an rat* of tax 
nap ha thaagaS a* sahsogBsal alaw. 
Usa* aa loax n  ehHsaUatw ai 
InpabaA aad aat la nasad tha
■ n a  UnSl af aoaaalr  f lra aaan (TSa) 
par Oa* Haadrsd Oallar I litt )  ralo^ 
Uaa. aad aa alartlon stall ba raqolrad 
hr sohaasaml hmmrnmm la the haaa.

fT "  I r  'iTll'll w  rraolatt

No. * nf Caaaoch* ''aaalp- 
*Tf aaah taa to aadarlaoA ai, iallll- 

n i  oabdlvialaa <w aaalalpalttp within 
or kariar tko aaaw hiaaSorias ts tk* 
Dlrirbt anr larp t  tax far tmmSmmI 
or Kflopllat tar* far nasS* laSMdiiala. 
nor olaU thn laalatsb or traat las-
t its' fs«Uitla, bot 'ka DIstrtcc tkall 

» raoolutfoa toana* tU aafc m p acal- 
killtln taS okall aooua* all s f  tk. 
linMUUaa tad ohilsatiaa* (laoladiBS 
bond* tad warraats) tf tosh oubdM- 
tieaa tr araalrlpolltia «r hoik. TV 
ooaxlaua tax rat* oobalUad shall bo 
ooffieioot to dio*karso ooeh tbiirBUoas. 
lloMUUn. aad 'oapoasIhUitlaa. aad to 
nuintain and oporsto tko- ksapflal nr- 
slaa, and tka t-aglolalna any ts- 
Uterlta tk* .DIstrlat to (osa* tax koado ' 
for Ik* pargka* af the rarrhSOi. tea-, 
strustlea. aaaalilUoa. repair or r n e 
ration of hnprovoaaooto tn* InHiony 
Mialpplag tko snaoa, tad sook koado 
•bati b* pnyakU frora oald savaatp- 
fhr* -ant (Tla) 'ax. Tka Laglolotaro 
akall pcorld* far trSaafor of Utla t  
pmiwrtln to tko DIstiiat.

-ih ) Tko Lagtolataro stay by taw 
permit tk* <>antp mt 'Toanach* to 
randor finaneial nM I* that Oistrist 
by payiag t  part af tk* sap n o n  of 
oprtatinr tad naiatainlBp.- tk* ay it on 
and paying n pay! of Ik* dtku i f  tk* 
District (̂ wkotkor n n n i l  or iraalsd 
by tka DIatTiot) tad wap tntkarlio 
tk* larp of t  t ur aat Id ixcoaS toa 
coats '  10s) par Oa* RondroS DolUr 
(IIM ) Tshutioa (In oSdItIn to olkor 
Uxos pernitud kp this 'loaotItaUoa) 
opoo all proportp wtthia tko Oaaatp 
but wlthoat tka Omatp Crnnlnlaowo 
Proeinct No. 4 nf-<Vaoaiko Ooaaly at 
tko tian sack larp Is nods for tack por- 
posn N aiefc 'tax is datkoriiM. the 
District shall bp rnolatisa naan* the 
rnpcnsiblHtlaA - alSIgallsaa. aaS Ua- 
blllUn of tko Onalp la tka anaaar 
and ta tk* rxta^ hatidaabeoa prowlSad 
for political wadhrioloas h arl^  baao- 
darln oa-axtaashr* wMk tka
aad tk* rommtr - ________
larp taxn lotkar tkaa haraia pivrIdaS) 
for kaaallal parpoan aar tar Briwlllag 
koapKal oar* liir aasSp InSiTdeab of

aaakling laws la aatiaballaa of lbs 
adoption of tkl*
Acta shall not bo tavalM 
tbair anlMpatorp 

So*. A Tk* foragolag 
Am iaintai akall a* sabnttlaS ta a 
cat* It tk* vaallfM Saalara i t  h h  
Stata at tk* gaaaral alaatiaa la h* 
bald tka nrsl TknSap a fin  Ik* fkot 
Mndap la Noraabar. IBOO. at wkbk 
slactiaa aH kallala aVR haws prlataS 
tharsoBt,

~rOR Ik* riaitllartiaol 
aalhuflolag 
a KaapItJ
r itn Wta wRf
iTarlMt MR.

“ AOAIMRT 
noakaiiit aal 
ta oraaU
I n  Nor wMh laan r aad Hidalgo Oaan- 
Ua*. aad ao sttaaaloa orith OaaaSp 
Cernmln ln w *  rraataal Me. 4 i f  Ok* 
Bwnchr Osoatp.**

Sa*. A Tk* Oavaraar akafl baa* Ik*
UoB tad kat* tk* Bans pakibkad n  
rsquirad by tka CoasUtotisa aad bwa 
mt tkb S tay________________________

in ..npaei

n  1 (VNEAL IS
£ iV S ir V 0 3 V  stationed  in  eo eea

7th Inf. Dlv„ Korea— Army Pvt, 
Veraoq O’Neai, son of Mm. J«r- 
sie J. ONeal, Tthoka, rscRntlly ar- 
rivtd In Korea and is now aiiifii- 
ed to the 7th Infantry Divlaion.

______ O’NtaL a member of Company B
The greatest thing w# expert-j of the diviaion’a Slat Infantry, en- 

m ced 'on  our vacation trip was | tered the Acmy in December 1860, 
seople. We saw quuy beaHtlful i completed in ic  tNUnini at,. Port 

sights sad scenery in the QOunUins, cgrton. Colo., and was last station- 
but came home with-the feeling' 
that people are nice. We passed, 
met and rubbed elbowg with lite
rally thousands on the roads, in 
cafes, motals, parks, at church, and 
►everywhere and always they were 
friendly and considerate.

A minister, where he u  known, 
is given a certain coniideration, 
but on a ti1|) he ia not known as 
a minister and haa an opportunity 
to observe people “ as they really 
are” and we found them really 
genuine.

If you sometimes seem>4o kMA 
faith in the basic goodness of peo
ple Just get out for a few days 
and rub elbows with them from 
M n y different places and from 
all walks of life. It will do you 
good.

The world is not such a bad place 
aa long as people are basicl/'ij[ood 
and friendly. There would be no 
more wars if it were left up to 
the people to decide the world’s 
fate. It is .selfi.«h and greedy lead 
ers who start wars and create world 
strife.

ed at Fort Ord, Cinllf.
/tha I9-yesr-old soMler attended 

U ^ efield  High School and was 
employed.by Basin W ill Sarvina, 
Mpifatyi, bafora entaring tka Aiwy.

O’Naal is the sod of Arch B. 
O’Neal, Route 6, Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubart Tankersley 
and Mr. na6 Mrs. Ivan MeWbirUr 
spent last areek end at tbs Tan
kersley cabin out at Buidoao.

HTC & Sta-rite Submmibk 
and S & H Turbina Pomps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
s a l e s  AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs —  Large or tmall

SPEARS PUMP GO.
• PHONE PY 4-1282 TAHOKA,, TEXAS

Mt^ORO BUTANE & OIL CO.

Mrs. Bertie Rowe of Fort W o ^  
and Miss Ssleeta Brink of Here
ford visited with Mrs. Zilla Mc
Coy and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hoi- 
land and (Tharley Sunday.

Buy. build live, in Tahoka.

Turbin OU, 
Prertiunv Oih 

O rea se f.

f ' ■

Phileas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y  8-4.566-Tahoka-Nifrht W Y 8-4297

fo4»y '* MEDITATION
f rom

The Word's Mott Widely Uted 
DevoHonal Guide

(TAX ItM )

LVLJ*

Amirko's Lorgast indapandant Talaphotta l ysSain . ^

uiuH MnMi(npn-iyRiw(|iaeiaH|

-Clp Upper R»an-
O  TM u m e BOOM nainvru. T fiw m ^

Ye shall be” witnesses unto me 
. . . unto the uttemost part of tha 
earth. (Acts 1:6.)

The main business of the church, 
and the first business of every 
Christian, ia to witness for the Lord. 
I heard Dr. Ralph Sockaud aay In 
a sermon at tha Oxford Confer- 
ence in 196?. ”3oine laymen just 
rit back and pay the bills, and 
some just sit back.”  ,

It ia easy for us to "Just dt 
back.”  My daughter was only six, 
when, coming home from a'morn
ing aervice, she said, ‘*Daddy, are 
all thaaa b m i at cknrch pi 
or Just watchers?”  Every 
shodlf ba • fMeaehar tor 
Intt too many of up are Jusl watch- 
arx -   ̂ '

Wo witness by our worda. Wa 
may become falsa eltnasaM by 
whet w4 fM jto  aav fo f'C teh * aa 
■web ai^by what we de aegr. Wa 
arc to wihaeee by oer works. Doing 
this is mort t b u  Up aarvin. The 
aondemnatloa hi purM e of 
the Greet Jodgasent ia far what 
paep^ failed to 4»- > ^

you?” Heaven may ask “What have 
you done?” God asks, “ What one is 
dominates what he has and deter- { 
mines what he does.

Prayer: Ehernal God, Thou art 
the -source of our power. Help us 
to hear Thy voice commissioning 
U.S to witness for Christ. Help us to 
be true witnesses in what we say, 
do, and are. For our Redeemer’s 
sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Am I s messenger without a mcA 

sage? —  James Tilden 'browning 
(West Vlrginu.)

World-Wide Bible Reading—Isa- 
Uh 36: 12.

Many nickel alloys are used in 
the construction of diesel engines 
to provide them with the best mu- 
chanical properties to stand up 
under strvice operating conditions.

DRIVE-IN

0»nh« i t  11:06 a. 6 a .Md ataya 
opMi uatU a Utc h o v .

CAU. WT M8M

■r your ordan W h« flaad 
) yon win nol hmm .to wnIL

Wa Appradata Tow EoMnam

Tha "R H IN O "
«.70 X 15 

Him tax and 
your rocappoMa tire.

A f £ i e „ . $
LOW PRICES

Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White Wall, 4-Ply

$30.6D
$25.88

7.50x14 size 0 4 0  O  A '  ̂00x14 size 
Regular $47.05 - A  « v  9 !  $63.00

(TAX $1.87)

8.00x14 size 
Regular $51.65 .

(TAX 81.98)

8.50x14 size 
Regular $56.55

(TAX $2.18) $28.77
(TAX 82.32)

7.60x15 size 0 0 0  C C  
Regular $56.55 ___A ^ 0 . 3 3

(TAX $2.18) —  w  ■  w  w

8.00x15 size 
Regular $63.00 -.

(TAX $2*35) $30.44
Change O ver Year Car T r Premiam THtSS AT, THESE LOW PUCES

AU Prices Plum Tax auA
firm

LIFETIME R O A D  H A Z A R D  x U A P A N T t I '
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